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. IV. AH^ TO *m mmmm u 
%. WIA.LI ON SMALL MMN EFFECTS 3X 
w. oi^ tissM m mmx m .^ mmsm n 
nu mmxm m 89 
nu*. Btmmmm m mmum m 
i:x» nmmm 123 
•x, ,ais»im« ctTO 125 
M MMMMMMMM 130 
7^ mil 
I 
2#. • sfllM0MIC#S.QN 
&m «ay .tew tm' Ia t!i«ii> iw^ « Wmm « 
point #f mmt 4m  ^
®f fifttiattti #©e(i»afK^»| i»m m- #f 
t@ ^ tk tlitt v&liMtY Ai^ tiiiii 
Slid t® new f«tet» im fe«tt«r tto®*!©#* 
mxk is #1 an «i|»«id,iMiit«l . mi it till 
pttMiilf. I>» iMlt}i «!« c»f rnmsHiws iiNMiir-.f*6ti $mi eh«€fe« 
liog m3d*tlm§ tn pasrti^^ulax' it wil,! ndth Imtm 
In I.tl4 ChmivA&k CI) fi»»t fmtmm 
3b«t« '^ay, bwt it m only 20 y«ars ago thtt a f«|rly dutalliNI tl»t0«y 
#f l^ta d«eay was fomilated*. This thec  ^ef fa«t« a@X!«NI 
in »My ifi»t«ne®t ei^«sti«iital jr«si2lts| wm j3«iitilt:at4NE l>y 
•§• f«frt (2) iu Xn foxmulatirtg hi» the^g fifisl mm ©f 
ti» i^wli Ci) t® a«©®*iwt f«r tb« it»t3^fewti®ii 
#f 'MM'gi®* iii  ^ iMTla ^eay«... .Hi aiso yted a f^». of iUi@ #aayit«i» 
iwt trwititiM px^ baldliltiei -Wi.^  a 
mtrlx ^Immnt imm iM.€li ««• i»dl«|»#xiii«{it ©f tlm mui  ^#f tit* 
lb«t« p«rti«|« (t)»  ^ #f tts patttnulior' 
f#in|*«. tlMi@xy ^i^iet«i' tliiit tlNi mmmgf tlto- «Att«tf 
iNitft p»3rtiei*» tlietiiji: ]IIn& Isy ^ tte #*fitl.'ty @M flml statiNK luid 
effects (2) • 
fi*st- eafde* «fi^ia«iit ©f facts idfife the 
thewry tsiieates tiiat t  ^ finai states. *  ^the 
t 
effects are th# |>a?«do«inant factors in detearraining th# tnergy 
distribution of th« e»iitt«d b#ta particl©®* 
In laeeting th# reasonable requirt»ini of relativistic ih^ riane®, 
the'raatrisc ®l««®nts iw' tli« "transiMon probability es^ ritasiiMi'' can tak® 
on# of film wiitl»«Mtical foxia® formally call ads scalar, ptaud^  
' aeaiar, "vector,' tensor, and axial'wctor, or "take'any iinaar origi­
nation of tb®®# f&mm is), ifetrix eltratnts n^ th certain fb»s, such 
aa the on® feM^  ehoa®, are iwiopandent of ©n®rfy, but others are not» 
isfferii^ ntal data ii^ ieate that energy dependent tewss do arise in 
" the fflatriK elffisa^ nts' in »mm casesf c^ naecpently the sis^ le Fer»i 
theory it not correct (6), iy intej^ reting the energy dej^ mlence 
mdiich ©court in these cases, it is feasible to select certain coafoi-
nations of laatrix elenent foxas aa being pjt^ bably correct (7, 8), 
All c€»i}ination8 of the f©»»s are theoretically possible, but 
existing data »em to ir^ icate that the scalar, tensor, and pseudo-
scalar cosi»ination ISTP), or possibly the vector, tensor, and pseudo-
scalar oeMjination (VTP) my be the correct one (8)* 
iy eimaininf small order deviations of actual spectra from 
spectra predicted toy the si^ le ferad theory, it is possible to 
further specify the matheffiaitical iom of the laatrix elements w^ iich 
occur in the fomula describing beta decay* These effects usually 
arise fion so call^  Fieri interference terras C9)« It is partly 
the purpose of this work to study various allowed aiKi forbidden 
beta spectra in order to investliate these saaill delations i^ ich 
3 
laay occur. 
It Is also th« puxpos# of this work to ©xaialne the decay of 
sorae nuclei so as to i^ rovid# infonwition on thoir nueloar statos. 
In a gtnoral my^  it i» ho|>@d that this infoimatioii «d.il b® of 
in fomlating mm aoeyrato <i®«cri|^ ti©n# of nyoloar st«iet«r®. 
4 
II. mnm m 
Th® of small oi^ er deviation® mis recently Investigated 
fr<M» a theoretical point of view by 1, J, ]^ on<^ iiiski airf M. «• mAmmd 
(7)^  Using existing esqperiwental data, they concluded that the correct 
law of beta decay wust involve one of t*P0 fosraas of the beta inter-
action, namely the C^ TP) ©a? CWP| coifeination with the (Sfp) coiisii* 
nation Iweir^  preferred, Ihey showd that for high energy first 
forbidden transitions tx&m low Z nyclei energy deviations from a 
linear Kurie plot sl^ iuld occyr. They analyzed S€w existir^  data 
b«t foitfMl it inadeipate to giw positive deviations vdthin statisti­
cal error# 
J, I^ vidson mnd D, C, ^ aslee (8) analyis*^  the data for a 
niraber of allowed spectra vMch had been obtained by other investi­
gators. Iheir analysis ii^ icated that within statistical e»ror, no 
deviations of the l/w type occur, I^ vidson and Peaslee (10) also 
investigated the possibility of escamlninf a Cl^  transition to 
determine the possibility of an (Sf) or (TA) saixtiire. JPeaslee (II) 
also considered the theoretical e^ lanation of first forbidden 
transitions with allowed shapes« 
M, i, Rose miwi 1, K, Osbom (12, 13) have reforwilated the 
correction factors describing small oi^ er deviation# In a repre­
sentation #iich siraplifies calculations. 
Ihe activity of exaiained in this stii^ y has been examined by 
a nuBiser of other investigators (14-22), the results of these 
5 
investigations ii^ icate that the 62,5-^ hmT activity of f has one 
beta group «dth a iMjciraym beta energy of about 2.25 li©v. thi« beta 
group hm the ynAque shape of an n forbiddew transition with n 1 
tinits of »pin change, ifo graiaa rays were foimd. 
The a.4.3-day-.^ 2 activity has been inveatigated by several 
workers (23-42). A auimary of thi« work ir^ icates that the decay 
of has a Single beta grotq^  wAth a raasdfflw energy of ab<Hit 1,71 
Mev and no gawa rays, the single beta group has essentially an 
allowed shape, 
42 The 12,4-.h0Mr^ activity of K is reported to have two or 
possibly three beta gxotips and one or two garaaa (43-51), 
There i® general agreeraent on tm beta groups with laajdsiifflii 
energie® of about 3,6 and 2,0 fev arrfl one gaiwa my wAth an 
energy of 1,50 0»v, 1, H, lazar and f, R. Bell (51) report an 
additional gaomi ray *rilth an energy of about 310 kev with an 
intensity of about 1.5 percent of the intensity of the 1,50 Mev 
gamM ray. Hula indicates the poaaible presence of a third beta 
group, iCoerts, SchmrEachild, ^ Id^  aiKi Hu (50) indicated that 
the 2.0 Jitv beta gi^ up is roughly linear to about 500 kev. They 
set esqperimental liiiita of 15 percent on the possible admixture 
arising from the tensor interaction. 
The 26-hour-actl^ ty of As^  ^is reported a# having four beta 
groups of about 3,l| 2,5, 1,3| mmi. 0,4 Siev (^ 1^) and four gaaoia 
rays of 0,55| 1,22| 1,77, and 2,06 M®v, The highest enejcgy beta 
6 
fTOup is f©«nd t© have the charaet#jristic shape ©f an n ferfoidden 
transition with n+-l units of spin change CS2-54), Ihe first 
excited state it assigned a® a 2+ state and accordingly the 2,S 
Mev beta transition is assigned as a,transition frora a 2 - to a 2+ 
state* P* Iftjfcert (6®) foun^  an additional gaama ray of 0,648 Mev 
although its high intensity nftiich wis not noticed other investi­
gators nakes it ^ estionable* 
The 5 to l5-year»activities of ar^  lu^  ^have been sti%iied 
by a nuiiaer of investigators S* Shull (65) and J, M, Hill 
(73) r^ ort lu^ ®^  has beta groiq^ s of I.ISB and 0,75 isiev plus others* 
These giro*ip# are assigned to by J, A* Iterinsky et al, (74), 
H^ ey also assign an additional beta gimup of 0,3 Mev to Eu^ ^^  
is found to decay also by K capture (69), lo IC capture m& detected 
in the decay of H. 1, Keller awi J, M* Gorit (62) assign gaioisa 
rays with energies of 0.122, 0,123, 0,244| 0,344| 0,720, 0,%4, and 
1,C^  Mev to the decay of The 0,123 aiKi 0,344 Mev gasraa ray® 
are assigni^  to. the beta part of' the decay and the others are assigned 
to the K capture part of the decay, Keller and <^ rk also assign gaaraa 
rays of 0.3^ , ©,7^ , and 1,116 to the decay of Ihey also 
detect weak additional gaoro rays «^ ich could belong to the decay of 
either iu^ ®^  or 
7 
III. ii» Moay Ttfficsiv 
The pwimxy theoretical work on beta decay was first foimilated 
by Fewai {2), In hit wiHkj femi m&i the ^ aewtrino" hy|H>thetis 
advunoed by l%«li (S) and a general foam of the <pant«m aechanical 
es^ retsion for transition prc^ bilittes (4). Me also introduced a 
four partiole intej^ otion between the neutron, proton^  electron, 
and neutrino. 
The neutrino hypotheei# w«# eseential for t*© reasons, Chadwick 
(1) first shoMN^  that beta particles have a continuous distribution 
of energies vp to s®»e maxiww energy in a given decay. To account 
for the distribution of energies and to preserve the conservation 
of energy, it is necessary to assiMe th® existence of a neutrino 
which shares the available energy with th© beta particle. 
The neutrino hypothesis is also essential if spin conservation is 
to be preserviNi, isperii»ntally it is fouiKj that nuclear spins change 
by Integral values of n during the decay process. If only a beta 
particle with an intrinsic spin of IK were emitted in beta decay, 
conservation of spin wsuld d«Mnd that nuclear spins change by half 
integral ^ lues of 1l, (iTie iniantityll Is Wanck's constant divided 
by 2 pi,) Therefore, the neutrino h^ iothesis is necessary to 
present th© isiportant cone^ ts of conservation of energy and spin, 
Cluantum theory gives in general the following es^ ression for 
transition probabilities (4)i 
8 
P = 9 ^  I M| 2 |2 
wh.r«/««P - Hy, JT- , 
fh© ^ antitf /« / ^  r©pi«»®nt« th« interaction mtwix eleis®nt| 
»^ 3?e»«nt« th« final mm fwnction for the syste^ y arKi L^ 
repretents th® intifti mm fynotion, the ipantity H* is th® 
portyrbation to th® Itoiltenian giving ris© t© th@ transition, 
P this transition probability^  diV'ciw th® density of final »tate«, 
and is ® constant* 
For a giwn M' it i# a straight forward witter to obtain the 
beta deoay probability distribution. Using box nor»alination or 
other ®eans to evaluate the density of final states (4), one firKis 
the probability of eraistion of a beta partiele per unit tirae sidth 
an energy between w and w dw it given by (6)t 
F dp = TT® €^ ) <f| u\ 2^  (Wo -ll)^  p^  dp 
* f I Z 
»«ieres j j^ ^ ^ i * 
Hje first integration i# over the direotion of the neutrino 
mofflenti«| the first mm is over the anfular im^ ntuim states of the 
beta particlef the second integration di^  is owr the intextjal 
space and spin coordinate# of all the particlesf and the SUIB 2: K IS 
over the individual nucleons wAich ©an contribute to the process, 
¥ md y are the no3malii:©d natve functions of the initial and final 
f 
nuclei px^ eiriy «ya®®ti*i2«S »© as not to ^ istinguisli between identical 
px'otene and »tut?i»n«. 
the electron aiji neutiflii© mm functione a»e ueually aeeiaaed t® 
vajpy little ®vey the nucleus ai^  ©an therefore be factored mit. After 
extracting f© (if#) far®® the ^ tiix ei«»itt iMch acc®t«its for coul^ ii) 
effect on the aaplitii^ e of the electron mm fimction at the nucleus^  
in alloi^  traneitiorae -the probability eipreesion beccaeei 
p dp «(9^  / « I  ^F@C^ tP> CWo # 
«^ ere M  ^ie the new aatrlie ele»i«t» In all following discuasione 
thia «dll be the aatriii eleront «Mch it refewed- to* 
fexid choae as his general perturbing er^ rgy temi 
) # CI •^  Cc^  f} 
«diei^  Q i# an eperator wtiich changes a neutren into a px^ tonf  ^arwj 
f are th# neutrino and electron vmve functio«iS| a«Ki # and # are 
arbitrary operators (2)« As the silkiest asswiption^  Fermi chose 
t ' *  
 ^ j tQ consist aerely Of a bilinear conbination of the Pirac 
ci^ onents. These can arrange in five ccii»inations with the 
transformation pr«^ rtie8 of a scalar, vector, tensor, pseudoscalar, 
or aidal ^ ctor* Ihe pertussins energy a«ist regain a scalar under a 
l.orent2 transfoxmation an^  this can be done choosing # in p»i^ r 
Banner for each choice of  ^ iRjis gives rise to five individual 
matrix eleaient foriss cweionly designated S, V, f, A, ^  rj^ poresenting 
the scalar, vect®r, tensor, aadal vector, and p®eudo»»sc8lar choices 
of Ihese are (6)i 
10 
s r % 0)' C  ^) 
V  =  ( v\ m * c  )-  c w )  
T s  c 0 }  .  ^ }  +  { y a% u)' ( 
A « II) • i \ 
P« «)' I. 
Ih® €|uantiti®« ^  i c< * /"§  ^a»« Mllneajf e<^ iriation» of 
Mrac .aatrles# ar^ l spin fflatriees# Any linear c^ blnttlon of 
the five foMiS i» alto jnottibl®* 
L@d by th® analogy Mth th@ electwsffiagnetic fi«ld, Feiial cho«e 
th© finfle veetor form* this i|d®Me«i the sis^ l® P«»i theoaey i^ t^h 
@nez^ y. iii^ @p@r«i@nt attrix elewnt# in th# allowndl appTOxliaation,, 
snd ®lf© led to Fermi's telection rwl®», • 
In th@ «trix ®l©i»nt «3^ 2®ssi0ns| «< and ^ a^re know to have 
©igtnvalue# of v/o irfK«re v is th® wloeity of the partiol© concerned, 
thin it generally abowt l/lO for nweleons. and haws eigenvalues 
y 
of the ©rd®r of «nity. Accordingly, te»s containing i  ^«< % tf) or 
- 5f /^r 
(y U) «dll fo« «tooyt I/IO those with C  ^% U)| ( K /^  % «) 
or i V ^  % y)* In the allowed sf^ rosciiaatlon only the®# larger teiss 
are uft@d, Alt© the spatisl part of th© electron afw3 neutrino w«ve 
functions- mm tafe«n -plan® isaves in a zero charg® spi»ro3einationi 
= A e-i P-"" / = B e-i?-*" . 
Then C ^  0^  /) b#coro@« ( A #• S) ( I * t )-K-^  
where p i® the olectron ®©i»ntw» and q is th® neutrino B»a®ntw, For 
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13 
ti»s tra.n«itl©ns with tt/l units of spin isharig.#* Ali 
&thm fowBs giv® tmm contx-ibwtians f©r th©#® ti-HRSitions* Hie T 
©r A f®itt i« als© ®«»tntial t# five »®l@etiori twlet 
viiieh aare t© «R«l#»®ta»J the $h®rt lift ©f mmy umit Bpin 
change transiti@ii«.. 
The S or ¥ fom .®inst fet ifieitJd'@d t© e^ iaia the shoart iife of 
2©j© tpin ©hawf# ti-aniition® in aiMa O^ "^ , 
P t&m i« ii©©i©dl t© ©splain th# «|)#ctir*m ©f Hal.., or actwaliy 
in coabination i^ t^h th# T f©i«* 
At prmflmtlf ii*iieat©i, it i» al$© in^ iieatifd th«t not both the 
T arKi A f&m m both th® S aiii f fOMSs ctn b® part of the beta cowplir^  
becaws# ©f th® app^ aaf^ nt ab«c®n«e ©f fi©3r« int©j?f©3r©nc© in'ail©^  
t»ansitions, 
Takinf ail th©»e neaults int© ©©n»i«i#j«ti@i»^  ©n® fiiMis two 
alternativ©, e^wbinationi i#ii©h a»t p©»«ifol©| (VTP) mtd! -CStF).. 
f?i'®t®ntlif, th« (B7P) eo^ ination ©f f®»i i» faw3P®d because it 
iwciulcl Mfe© th«, mestgf dl^ &admmm ©f the .matfiJc ®l©«@nt» mich saailer 
in firat fsifeid^ en ts*an«ition«. 
f^ aaiee C®)f. an CSTP) ^ )^^ inatiol^ , inveatifated fiapst 
fojrbididen tyanaitions frem t - t© 2+- stataa, H© if^ ieati^  that ©n® 
wight ©ipect a aroail «mmt ©f th® ©lieaefy'^ ©^iRKi^ n©© noxwilly ©haxmc-
taristie ®f n fotbi^ an t*an«iti©n» with ipin ehangea ©f a/t unit#, 
©©^ relation between nw©leair ahell atiryetwa^  a*^  beta <|e©ay 
chaaractejeiati©# w«$.^ n©t«cl with the 4emt^ n^t ©f the shell mdel (81 )| 
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IV, km WOCJIDWI 
In obtaining dl®ta| tha?## |.itst*ia»nts y»©d priBrtirily, To 
laske botHwgimd €Oln€i(t«ii.o« MasYix«nt'Dts mM to obtain siapio' beta 
tpoctra m iRtew»di»t®-iiaaf« spt'otuoaet©!' im» w»ed, th%»- in#t3?«ffl®nt 
i« basically of a dosign ilo'Wlopei by ilatif aisi K. Si©|^ ahn (85), 
llie dot«iI» of it# tjonstjmgction mmi pejcfok-^ n^e# haw bo-®a de:icribodi 
in, th# litmAtwt® C®^ )# 
Tht in«tr«B»nt ha» a tiraniiaistion of It 'poroent id.th a resolution 
of about & poroont,. 4 igr«at#r r©»oiMiti#n c«n b® obtained, by sacri-
ficinf tjMtnimtafion, Scintillation cryttal® in conjunction ndth 
6292 pfoot<iniiltipli@r tufeoa art usod- as th® dotoctora. An anthracen© 
crystal. i« usesi in tbe beta deto^ tor ami a mi (fl} crystal i® used 
in the. gta«! «iet»ctor* 
Til© gama dotoctor i» capable of dottctlnf up. to 15 percent of 
th® total ntiBto-er of gmmat rays ^ ttad ai^  this is sufficient to 
giw fairly foodi coincidence t^ itaa. 
Hi® circuitry aaaociat-^  «^ th the inst»«®nt i» illuatrated in 
flgam !• As indicated in th© block diaflram, tb© gaiasM pwltes are 
amplified and pataad into a puia© baifht analyjier, Tim puis# heifht 
analyzar, fian oulijut pulaa only i^ an tb® in^ ut- .pula®# bav© a 
maxiswum wlta®« aii^ l^itwdo ^ thin a certain ranfe. Th© rang® i» 
selected' 'to tO'pulaea froa the desired f«waa ray» Theae 
'pulse® are-tben »ent to a coincidence circuit and to a i^ ulae stretcher 
that ^ eratea the acaler re^ rding the nwber of pulaea,. 























FIG. I BLOCK DIAGRAM OF THE INTERMEDIATE IMAGE SPECTROMETER CIRCUITRY 
18 
rnimm f3p«i th® beta d®t#iit©i' pfe©t«w«itipli#r ar® mplUM 
aai #®at t@ tlm €©ineS.d®iic® ©i.r©*iit aiii t© a pv^ ls©' »tf®tch«r «tiieh 
Is t® elirainat® «ft®* pwl«®»» fh« ©utput ®f tl» piilse stawtehsae 
4« me4 t® ®p«jf8t® th® beta seal®* a.ni « gatiaf elareult# 
If pi»i®®8 ixm b©th tiMt beta lOf^ iifier ani pulse heifht analyzer 
eiitejp the e©iii<?l«le»ee ©$j!>®%ait idtiNlii ab@at 0»5 oi©;r@-s««®iidlt ©f each 
©thef, aw ©utput pulse t« ©btninerf# th® ©wtpwt pitls® is gated by 
th® pulse irem the beta pulse stafstehei? t© li^ t th® ©oii*©id«ne® 
ptilses t© at »©st ©n® f©i> each bets puis®* It is als© @at^  by tfi# 
ganaa puis®, im this ireason# the ©©ineidenee eiifetiit is laermally 
set t® .be seiisitiini t© pulses ssialles' than these iM©h «ill trigger 
th® beta m gamna puis® stxetchers. fh® gatirag eisretiits eliadnat® 
any ®»©* that mifht be intireiweei by this differene® in sensitivity^  
In analymiag ®«^ lex spectra with th® iBteMiedi«t®..i®age 
®^et3rMet®r| ©n® usually stafts by eitl^ r selestihi th® hifhest 
«n«aw to«ta partieles and scarming i^ th the §mm pals® teight 
analyser tm by setting the §mm palm height analyw ©n th® hifl^ st 
®n®r§y gama my and scantling «dth th® beta -i^ Nictr^ iMiter* 
rnmm^  mi the e©Bipt®« dlstiribwti©ii«| it is pessibl® t© f®t ©nly tis 
highest eaersy my by itself, Slaliiaifly it is pessibl® t© get 
©nly beta particles fr«Bi the Wfhest ewwrfy b«ta by' th®a»elims» 
By selecting beta particles fr®» ©nly tim highest eaerfy beta 
gprei^ i en® can det®»iin® tl«B fawa my* tlNit ar® in c©incid®nce «dth 
these beta particles by seannit^  i^ th tl^  gmia p«l»& heifht analyser. 
lfeict| by selectinf beta prides fr©a the tw© hiflitst beta ir©iipS| 
If 
®m ©««• ®fe#®3rv« tidiat addHtisnal. iaaraa wsym ^ p#air 4n ©©ineii«nc®»^  
l3ct«rjii«g thi* paF©«®iW3?«, 0m mm «i#t#irt.ne ^ ®©ay 
K t@ shell.' mnmwfttm' election rati®* ®f the ¥ail®«» 
tirtntitieo# a»® mmsAnmi ^ ieoevtr pf#««4bl# t® the-
iwaitip©X« tnii the feali-liws^  mi tlie e«it«<i •tatfi ©f' the 
t2>aii*itloiw-, Jf th® hall-live® ©f the e»eit^ - states t#© leng,^ ; 
€©in©i4#iitcet. my n®t is© detectable 
Wm escanipiiig. gamii«.§iim«i' ©©in©i«leifi©ee e §msm srey %>e©t;r©Mtez' 
MS e^ lefNgd* The bleelc iiagiM ©f the instruraent i« illweti'atejJ 
ill figuaee 2*. As iete©t®3ps, Mtl (tl ) ©spystais wmitei ©n 62^  
phetemtiltipliesr twtoes aare u»eci» Within mvmw iiaslts the wltage 
ei^ .litudtes @f the ph©t© twfee- piils## aaee pj^ operfcienal t© the gawaa iray 
energies* ftilies fr©» the tw© ieteetlng tubes are ^ tajslifled and shi^ »^ 
j^ ses in ©ne ©h«ni»i are aiia|yie<4 C8T) anrf .passei t® a ©oinciience 
©ir©«it.* 1^1 pialses t» the ©ther ©haiiael g® t©' the «©iaci<ieii©e ©insyit# 
Hie ©©ineidence pulses are wse^ . ia a syacWiif eircwit te trigger 
the ,s«ie<^  of an @s©ill@#©<^ e». fhe pulses fmm the ©hannel net ana­
lyzed are sent t© the wrtieal <<eflectt©n plates ©f the ©seillescspe* 
1huS| ttm pulses arising frm ganna rays, in ©©ineicienee idth these 
seleeted by the analyzer in the ©ther ©hannel are dti^ layeil, A 
ph®t©grj^ Me receri 'is aaie ©f the |>ulse height iistribwtidns# 
Sy si^ tching the synehing cireuit, the t©tal pwlse height 
distribMtien in ea©h ©hannel and the piort ©f the Jistributien seleeted 
©yt in the analyzed ©hannel ©an h» di^ layed* SMietegraphi© reeerds 
are als© wade ©f these distiibwtiens. the ph©t©pr%ni© negatives 
PULSE CATH. 
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the average 1 it th« smfmm «l«ritity in fraiss 
per '®<|y«re eenti«®t#3r» the immuim m§ obt^inmi ea^ irically. Am 
a safety f«et®r ©Rly aeasyriffleiit® tt e«©rgi«t »l,l mbove this 
**«'©att€®ing* me^gy mm 
In mmmtin§ the vmimm beta ®©iact@s, filrat with swfa©# 
d®nititi#» ©f ab©«t .30 ^ cr©g.r«iiS p®r scpatre ©©ntirot^ r ^ wem «^ i©y®d, 
fil.«i' haul a thi.ri N^satinf ©f a|»in» 6t«|>©i?@ted ©nto &m ©f 
their st<3#s t©' prevent th# grtduai. acei«i.iati®ri ©f :-'p©sitiw charge. 
In pr©e€®itiag th# data a ni»l>®r ©f e©rr®eti®ns mss applied, 
fir#t|.. b®ea«ii« the ws@d have.a ©@rtniii dead tiro, a . 
correction aj^ plied t© the »#atur<^  . Tlie probafoility 
©# conritiuf a partible per mmm&f «®gl<icting decay.^  is eoinatant. 
HcMi^ veri istien a c©«Jat d®©» ©ccwr| tl^ s eeunter is unabie t© detect 
anether eount until a certain period ©r dead.t^ a® has ®lap«ed, 
leeause the prtlaafeiiity per unit tiM ©f t c^ mnt ©ccMrring is 
wniforw,.. Jy«t as roa.«y «»wnts are i©*t in the .period iaw»diately 
after a ©®ynt as weald..fee l©it if the, ©©winter were dead for th© 
taiie period' at any rand©«ly selected tiise. , J^hm th# actual ninaber 
©f ©©wiit« it diB^ nlihed by the' pereentage ©f ti» that, the eeunter 
i.a dead.. Let N be the measured is.iadj.er ©f eewitg. per s©©©iid, the 
trti© niirtber @f ©©uuta per #@€©raa| ar»d b th# dead' ti» ©f 'the c©wnter 
per c©y«t. Use try® -a,!*! »eai«r€Ki nwteer ©f ©©idntt. .are then related 
hft  
N » C 1 - . ,, 
8L « N 
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Iq. If M (t) i« the taru# beta di»trlb«ti©nt, then th® aea®ua?ed 
of 6#uRt@ pmf seeond ^  at a particwla* cararent setting 
i9' given hyt 
r  I© + Mlo 
\ • ^ / fCl-I©/lo) N CD <11 
ift - iiA 
A is a coiiiStapst in^ iKling the <e®ll«ctifig g®©i»try of the 
ifi»tirui8©.ot. FOJT C©iiwni®«C® it i® tak#n A® 1, If f mve 
a ci©lt« fwaettmn^  then the dittribtition muM c&rmtpmi 
eica-etly to th© c®aKr«ct ©««» WmrnvrnT^  the tetiaai ti»an«id»sion 
furieti©n».. have h«l#-«d.iths ©f thrm to «iK p^ reefit, M C-I) is a well 
b«hit-v®d fxiaction aiid ©an ®jq^ :tiid©cl' abeut I© in « Taylor aeriesj 
M CD « N +• N< (!-»%) ^ff*Clo)/2 iMo f 
Subsidtiatinf iat# th© im % Cl©)j 
Vi tJ = / t- r CieKi-ie)ihr2CiQ2Ci«io)2--. 
^ 
let ©«i# mmMur th# new ¥a3?i«bl© ys 
y= 3to 
• 
antf. f©^  the liiaits. ®f lrit®ii?ati©« a tu bi 
26 
Yb r = I 
*©. • 
If e* * 
m  ^ ** h - - i . 
lewiting the «^ 3r«#»iera in te3«» of th® nm mrisMe ©f iritegration 
y and solving for '1^  Cl©) / I© 8 
i 
iilsl S f(y) [ Ndo) + lo f'Cio) y ' »o)y^  - -] "iy-
-I 
»!ia»alizini th« tapanswlsst©n fumtlom 
I, 
#Cy) - 1 
•8 
arid nefl@«tiiig t®aMi absve th® m&»ai @x4mm 
B i 
= N(lo)[ I + lo H'{Io) / Mdo) J^yHy) dy+iL |^[|iy^ f(y) 
-I 
th® trar»sfflii«sion function f(y) ««• deteafadrMBd by examdning a 
€imvei'®i©ri lift© i^ eii i» ®ii#©iitially n delta. .fim€ti®n.» If ©n® lets 
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.IESIS.iS mimtt mmmm mmmttM 
in mmui^sAm .ip^ ®**# d««|am#i^  It |» #«««iitliil. 
tliat ^  measuring inatrumants do not i^  «ip^ t|#iuit ^ t^ rtlofMi 
to tlift jtosetetSFH* Ifo the 'Ihlta iaii«><B*'i>^ Miii».^ <iMfc- iMiii:i*k' IMIrSNB HBVW •'•'••••'If-T** WP'IP ?PF*ip1W 1i»W*f »•**» W'W*'* WW^ m. W WW- • .1 •• WOT *wlw«Wl 
i^Of^  111 thlt tl» l^ t« of f^ ' Wfit oi»iii.iioi. tl»« 
•p#etw»ti« i»« Itott; itot ^ iMlo tlio 1^ * ^ t. wto of ti» 
o^^ tiroiMtm i»dtii foiMiit t^ a of focvislng also l#l|»od t# 
Imiixmmtml oxym, 
 ^ activity of 1f^  oo^ lata of a alrail# beta 
«i.t^  m on^ olRt mnmgf of aJbmit S«2t Mv« It tea ti^  «li4|»o 
of ft fS^ t f«)M<M«fi "^ rtMltion «fttb a ^in oteipn^  of tmo (14*^ )* 
i^ mmm tii« m^ x olaiMiit Involved In ttta tiraMltloa la w^ %^y 
kmsmkf It la ^ alt^ o 4%%mmi,m t^  os^ ot ea^ o^otloa M^ aa.«^  to 
tlw al^ lo f«»l fmRila* tl»ia.tN» la of ooi^ latoly 
daaotlMDi t}ia dlatidfevtloei of ^ ota paitltlta* If a ma^ itM iq^ ootifa 
% . •• • 
io^ atoa fron tl^  ^ pin^ otad kf t^ o t^ :<s^ i om fan io toaa^ i^ -y 
awa ^ t It arlaaa i^ oa an Ifi8ti%ma»tal mntm* 
lb# aamslo «3i®il9wi In tha IntassiiNllato l8ia@a- iBaelarosiBtai? wtt 
aurip^ evtad In a m.mm m a oolioiloit film nt'^  a a^ aoa daaalty of 
d§ mimm eantlwit«r Inoludliii' a tl)i»'.#^ t|tii of . a|i«4t8iii 
«¥iii^ r^at«d on Vhm »$m of tho fli« to hm^  It tmm ootlootli^  a 
'WsMum <t)bii known aoiid aiusii# and resoliitlim of tl* -isttaotiNSiaatid?' t^  
ai^ lflo activity of tte aw^ o. It liaa peaall^ la to dot^ Nliio ^  
awfaoa dojaalty of tiwt tmrnm rnm^Ml* tho mmm» Ottmrnf m* imma 
to laaa than twenty Mlstogsftiia pof' a#ia»a mMmtm* 'Mat tfea 
m 
ea^ lriesl relation of Hauailton and Gro*# (90), one finds that »eiitt©3p» 
inf thoyld not •eriously effoet the beta dietiibwtion above 40 kev# 
A$ a safety faetoar, no measinreDients were used f©r energies below ICX) 
kev» 
The sot^ ree raaterial was made by boinbardinf i f^>eetrogrif»hically 
pure Ya^ St f» H, %>edding of the Anes laboratory, in 
the high flux density pile of the ^ fonne National Labwrttory* The 
average boobarding flwx i^ s about 1#S x 10^  ^neutrons per seeond per 
Squa:i^  oentiiaeter. Th® oxide was converted into a chloride i^ th HCl* 
'Hiis oheaiieal f^ vm was used in the actual souroes exainined* 
The beta i^ seetna cfiatain^  Kdth the inteiwediate iaage SpectrcKa-
eter is shOMi in figure 3» tlie Masured %eetnfis was oonc^ oted for 
counter dead time, deeay, eounter baekgr©ui«J, and the finite resolution 
of the instnment* ftlaasurraents requiring more than a five percent 
fifdte resolution ©orreetion were disearded* 
Ihe IMLe plot obtain<!^  fro® this upeotru® is illustrated In 
FlSWr. 4. Ih, f.ct« In ( »• f«m the 
accurate tabulated data of Rose, Perry and EMLsaufce (00llieir values 
were c©a»ected to the new and J»re accurate value of r^  obtained by 1^ dd» 
Also a slight correction w®s applied to the lowwr end of tlh» i^ ectrum 
to account for screening* Hie sc%«ening correction urns obtained fr(»B 
the calculations of J. 1. Reitz (91). 
Qrie observes that the Kurie plot is straight within very small 
liiiits# To facilitate the detection of any possible slight deviations, 
a deviation analysis plot w&b raade# Normally on a Kurie plot the 
2000 
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W EMERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG. 4 KURIE PLOT OF OBTAINED WITH INTERMEDIATE IMAGE 
SPECTROMETER 
35 
eicp«la®ritiil data Am usinipMlat^ ' to ©©nfsai iwith a linear equation! 
{ i » A (W^ -Wj) 
idler® W is th$ wmtw «nit» at rtiich th® itfe »«i«wr®m«nt i® 
fserfoinaed and A t® « €On»t«nt deseribinf th® slop® of th© lin®» 
E^ viding both -©idei by (%•-%} s^ qyaring on© obtains the e-jsijression 
for a deviation plots 
. % • ^ 
iMch it in th® fom of a constant plotted' against energy. Because 
# is d#t@»ain^  froiB th« esqp»«ria«ntal point® it id.ll hay© roughly 
a Bie«n wlw® of th®  ^. ..  ^ . If there is variation, 
of co«r»# the plot will.not #pfjear as a constant.. Becawst W@ i« 
determined fro® the l@mt i:qyaTO» line thi^ wgh th® escperiotntal 
points, it would tei^  to laak® any cur^ e de»criMn§ a consittent vari-
Nf 
ation of the lie partly bel-ow mrxl partly «b©v© th® 
Vi*%**i# 
y®lye of #i hmt it irewld not d#«tr©y the variation. 
A de'wlation plot of th© '1^  «p#etrwffl obtained isiith the Inter-
a®diat#, iaag«,»p®etro««t€r it indic«t«i in Figure 5. Iho probable 
•error of/ the varioys- point® w»s a##ifntd by considering th® probable 
©rror in the mtat«r®d nwi^ er of eownts lAich is ecuial to 0,61^  K(/t 
and the probablo ermw d«# to an wnoertainty of th® baekgrouiKi# The 
quantity^ t is th« eoimtinf tiw® on a point. Th® baekg-roiand error is 
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FIG. 6 KURIE PLOT OF SPECTRUM OBTAINED 
WITH A THIN LENS SPECTROMETER 
39 
2,27 0,010 itev «nd idtMn ©xperlraental e«p®r tl»i plot i« ttaraight, 
A deviation plot of th® i^ oetri^ m l« illustratiKl in Figwi# 7. Within 
os^ ailBiantal exmm th® inatjwfflaent <io«t not introdfyce any etror in the 
ahspe of the «|>ectxiM.  ^pa*ohable eiwror wa» ateigned, at in the 
case of the i^ eetsrw obtain^  wdth the inteww^ late image i^ eetspometer, 
by oonaidering the probable error in the Maiyr^ Ei coynt and the probable 
enpor in the baekspeewod count# 
the beta apectnao of was exaisined for the posaible presence 
of a Fierz t^ e of deviation i^ th both a thin lens an^  an intermediate 
image speetrcffleter. Sources were pjE^ ared by evaporating the source 
material on tWln films in a vicu*«« Ihe fitei hal a total stirface 
density of about 30 nicx^ prams per s^ iare centioMtter and were altj»ii» 
nined. to prevent source charfinf* loth sowrces had a uniform surface 
density liiich mm less than 30 !d,creiram$ per stpaiNi centimeter, 
source aaterial ««s carrier free pho^ horwts obtained fron the Oak 
Sidge Isotope Wvislon. "nue source fflaterial was aade by a neutron-
proton reaction on a sulphur saaple* As a result y a S^ ll an^ unt of 
the activity of was present in the saaple. The beta spectru® of 
 ^has an end|50int energy of about 24$ kev and acccwilngly only 
points taken at energies above about 300 kev iwre used in the analysis 
of the %»ectniBi# Bie esf^ eriwftntal data were corrected for counter 
dead tiioe, decayi counter back@round| and f«ar the finite resolution 
of the instruEoents, Points at the upper end of the i^ ectrw needing 
TOre than a 5 percent resolution correction were discarded. It was 
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W ENERGY IN MC2 UNITS 
FIG. 7 DEVIATION PLOT OF Y^OoBTAINED WITH A THIN 
LENS SPECTROMETER . 
41 
radius @ff«cts, the #|»@ctrm obtalnwid swith the intenm^ lat® iica.ge 
spectrometer i*- illwttrattd in figwr© 8 aad the Kuri®. pi©t of th© 
fpectrw i.t iliustrat«d in.Wigm® f» The ®i,3ci®wb©ta taergy mB 
fmM t© b« 1^ 712 ±0,0^  and within e»peri»etital «rr©r th® Kiirie 
pi©t was straight* A deviation pl®t ms als« wad# and l» illustrated 
in Piftire 10. • ••••. 
A Kuri® plot #f th« btta ®p:tet«wi ©bteined in the tMn lm» 
#pectr@»®ter i« illMttrattsd in figiir© ll, Within ®^ eri«®fital error 
th© point® li© ©n « ttriifht lin«* A deviation amtlytis plot of the 
spectrwa l»: in fipae 12» 
To statistically arjilyis# the d«ta for Wlmz deviation®, the 
follo*tnf l#a«t t<par« developaent wi«t wsed* If Fiert interference 
effects'ar© presentj th® ipantity if d#®orlbed by the ecpation 
IF (7)1 
( ''*""^ ""1^  ® K * A iWjj-lffi) (l+'.^ l^^  
niier® A in a e®nst«nt, i® th« ©ndpoint ensrgyf r it the paraa®t#r 
detersmininf th® iisgnit«d't of the Fler« %/l|_ is 'the 
ffl!®».twr©d' ^ oiint at th# point *i* divided by th« -iBoatntiiai time® a 
comstant, and it the val«® of th# f^ rrai function for point •"i'*^  
The iB®#t rigorows least s-qparef psweedwre wii«ld be to Minimize the 
suiB of the «<^ iird« of the de"«dati©ns froa th® line «Ath respect to the 
tteet pararoet«rs A, ajirf r. fi@«v«r| this presents m iiiposlng 
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FIG. 12 DEVIATION PLOT OF P32 SPECTRUM OBTAINED WITH A THIN 
LENS SPECTROMETER 
47 
pxotil«n to a g©©cl approximation, 
tet on# consider now an actual !C«rie plot in which th« least 
tquare# lin® is d«t»Main«d fro» th® points on the upper #nd of the 
dlBtrifoution betmmn W| Wg udiert it s«»® auribltrary point and 
Wg is th# last usahl# point as ili«strat©d in Wlgum lis. Let one 
now suppose that m Fierz type of effect is present| then the Kuri© 
plot is eurved m is indicated: in the exageriited example of Figture 
I3B. 
At the, tipper'end of the spectrum the points are fairly uniformly 
spsci^ , A least squares line pssse®. through the awr«ig# value of 
the points anrf is rotsted so as to lainiffliiiEe the 9im of the squares 
of the. deviations, .Thus the least scares line has to a good 
approxiaation .the a'wraf® slope beti«een points W|_arKj, and is 
displaced slightly ,fr©ffl.the line connecting these tw points as 
indicated in Figure I3h, Ihls raay foe .nuroerically.verified as was done 
or my also be shown by c©ns,iderini two continuous' functions describing 
the straight line ar^  the Fierz type line. The square of the deviations 
of the FiersE line froia th® straight line «ay be rainiffldzed ndth respect 
to the two para«B«ters of the straight line. Hie procedure is siaplified 
because the siwaation »ay be r^ laoed^  by an integration. The approxi­
mation to the. finite nuateer of points ease is good because the nusiber 
of points is fairly large and they are almost uniformly spaced. 
Hhe error in the endpoint value is almost negligible even if 
some Fierz type deviation is present. If Fieri deviation outside of 
statistical error mm found, this ^ lue of r could be used to 
2 Jl.) 





FIG. 13a FIG. 13 b 
FIG.I3 EFFECTS OF FIERZ DEVIATION IN LEAST SQUARES LINES 
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A A (W0-W2X1 ^  fc)* 
^ ~ . r  ; r :  *- r  • f  —- :  1r  MT 111 n-  * 
*2 - % • 
If ©ne used the powejp ©sqpanslon ©f Cl + "§)^ } ^  become® s 
A|i(Wo-WiKl+J^  ) - <"o-"25(i + ^  - -5^  )] 
•W2-«l • 
and colleeting termis in p©wer® &i r, S b©eoitt«ss 
S = • A 
"si^ («A-WO%-V2)] 
S,et ©ne mak© the following' sii^ lification in rotation? 
ac a 
aw^ wj 
4- t'oWg->• Vi - "jWg) 
8 Wj2 WgZ 
then S'can be witten ass 
ss A|ri+»<r-/5r^ 
and? 
s A = . 
I + c i r - ^ / S ^  
52 
If one substitutes this mlm A in thm ©s^ xession fer K, one 
©btaiftss 
%h^ - Kj (X +^r.^T2) 
2 S«parin9 both «i«i«» and dividing both tides by (W^ - W^ ) , ©ne obtainsj 
_ s'U-f -j) 
Vi(»o-"l)® " " ll i-^r 
I If one elands "n, .n,.,,,,,^  ^ in m pmmx ®«ri©« of a? and ©yb®tit«te® 
(1 +.<r -^ r2)2 
in th© «3^ i«s»i©n for ¥ a-nd c©H«ct» tei^ s to the s®c®iKi oxd©,i? of r, 
©ne ©bttints 
Y s + i - «< 2. 3? 4 (3 2/? )] ^ 
Lets 
3 CK ^  -h 2/3 ®  ^
9* ' . 
and afaln coilectinf t©m» to 3p j ©ne obtains s 
ir= S®|^i-MrC-f~2»C) - *2^) J , 
Let b© th©. ©jqperimtntal vai«© ©f^  If at th© point •*i'*» Then the 
difference ']^  b#twsi<en th® th©©»ti©al value %t ealcuiat-©d from th© 
lin© ©(gpation @f #n«a?gy *| arid the eiqpieapiiaental val«© isi 
53 
% « %© -  ^  ^4 - 2  ^ 1 . 
The »\m of the <jiffei?@ncei t^ paaeed Isii 
« Zl *le^  -
 ^[ l^ ra/% - + ^ * 
I%ff®3r®ntit%in.g with re#p«ct t© r trxl s®tttng th© d.®rf.vative eepial to 
zmm. t® ralniraisEe th® sow of the •sQ«ai'@«. ©f th# deviations, and solving 
f©* 0m mhtmtmt 
-= ? 1 (*i«y(i/"i-g'^ ) 
m *** •j| i . . i .<!ii i i i i i i i i i ; i i>8i.i i i i . i i  nil  1)111 jviwiiiwMww^^ iiii i i i i ifcii iriHiHiiii i i i imii •  
[u/% - 2o<f + %i ^ r-. Zo(/w^ )] 
lte»iaHy 3r i« l©s# than 0#l snd., therefor©! 
Using thii, ap:|i't@-idBHiti©n| the^  f&w i* foeecttaesf 
, , -^ 1 (Yle -
(lAj - 2'< f 
or,. 
I a Zl< > 
S id/Wl - 2»<^ ) ^  
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The afew® £m .evaluatii^ i *• wss eaployed in inalyzing the 
©^ctra obtain«d if^ th both the thin lens tfid intewaediat® iiaage 
•^ett3P«8aet ers • 
Hhe intearoediat® iaage sp®et®oa»ttr data gaw a valu® ©f ar of 
+• 0*030 t 0,040. the thin l®ft« i^ eetjr®»et®3p data gave a value of 
- G#03t t. 0,045* Averaging th#s« tw© r®s«lts| mm ©btainai 
r = 0*00 ± 0*03 • • 
Hi© ms d#te»i«®d %m the f©ll©«i.nf .manner* 
In the «3^ r®f.ti©n for rt 
5" i(Tfl,/S^ - i) (l/»^ - 20^) 
r SS llli.iii.iiiiii»»ii.i»i iilliiii.wiii.il. Ii'nj^l liiiiiiii: i iHi.ii iiri 11. Ill III  
x ia/»i-2o^ 3 
©r ftwbstitutinf for Tj.! 
. .ri( Ml / IlgjiHe - Hkf - 1) (l/Wj - 2K ) 
only the terra ( • ,1) i«-««bjec.t t© large error becauae it 
r®5pr©»®nts th.® differ#n©@ b®t!«e©n two nearly tsfwal a^ntitie#.. The 
other t9wm are in #rr@r at .aiott by p&emnt^  «toer»a® thi.# tewa 
may have ©rjpers ©f the order of 100 pereent* Th€ref©re In determining 
the probable error in r, it waa only neeessary to consider the variatio.n, 
in the -* I) tewi* 
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-The in eva|tj«ti«g t »«• to d#t®3?B»ine the mlm 
©f th® »l«^ e S @# the 'Kuyi© p|©t fmm the points ©f th® tj|»pe3r tnd 
®f the i^ ®ctsr«ra». can dmiQmte th#»e polmtt by the sybseiipt 
*»«*, ,1h« ¥«l«e #f V *« them <i®t6i»Sn^  utins the abw© foymyia 
ami.the pointt ©f the lowsi* ©f the wpmtwm* . Qrws can designate 
thes# l®wir p©intt by th« *l*». fhtts f.can b® witt#n mt 
wto©r© «rX, Mm th® psmbtbl# ©s-iNiiPS- in thete cpantitle*. 
Applying this fmml» t® the @3f>»ii#i©n fer f, me ©fotainss 
•• = F(Vl,Vu) «= 9 (ML/VI ^L) ' 
Onf ©an s^ ply th® statistical, .ftwaula 'that if f « f( X 
<r^ s ( 3f/ iix f cr^ f < if / 3 r f rY ® 
yLti/W, - 2<^ f I'Tiki f  4%^  (lAl -1,2 F,2 (w . w, )6 
<r x « 
2 ^ i l/Wj-2«)^ 
«aieap-e^ ;W£i-.,.l,j:,,..F£ t3?« 3rega»4«el' as having n© eajfoje# 
JlQtini,, thatf 
"1  ^1 
s2 
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©lit ean th® im tii# pjr®baW# ©r^oi" tot 
(TT 3 
ki/wi^ o^c f r( s:S| ^ + 4 c ) ^7 
L »I C»^W|)S J 
2 g ^ Ij -
N®tlng tii«t o-l|^  ®^ ai» ©•§1^  /^ Mi/t I ®ne ©irfcainsi 
(^. 2O<)2 r  ^4 (£i<5c2!y5Z) =1 
11 I'll' IIK.IIII .ill • Ii»'im»]iinj itMiiiiwiiiwiiiriiiiiMiiiiiiiniii nr i)iiii!ii- ii jii»iriiiiiiiit]i!i|jiiiiuiii!iiiiiiiiwi|jii!iiiiiiii.iii^iiii«i|]i)^ji u myiiiiMJ i •|ii.nii^i^ i; « 
5 J (-1^-2^)=^ 
th® 03f>i?e«®iori * Wg )S Jl« aetuttlly th® least .$q«ai»e# line 
e«pati®n of the Kuil® plot that slves th® viliit of K| at th© ®mTgf 
lf|,. On# ©«« 4#t#»4ne th« p»hab|e #»or in th® val«© of the Kg 
by witifif .it m f .#Mn6ti0n ©f tht u»#d to rf®t®i«9ln© th© least 
s«paaFes lin®# tfe-ltins the leatt ®«p«irt» llr»® as a fimetion of the 
ia©a«yx«»«t», 03R» #>taiiii» s 
2u '"i -"®' 




l>#$ignatlnf W ^  -1) ^j, «» ®< ®ne ©fetaint th© following ej^ ression 
aftesr nspl^ ng the f^ wila fo* itatlftieal ertori 
in %lm es!p3pei#ion for th# psetoable of ll^ th the «»e of thi® 
and the pi?ofoable mme in the 1% the evfom in "ar" wejpe deteafinined. 
They have l»een liated previouely, 
Itie 12,4-hour activity of ^  ejcaained with both a thin lens 
and an inte3»iediate linage i^ eetrc»aeter« The source for the intenoediate 
image i^ eistrcwter was pr^ ared by eviporating *W»e source material 
onto an aliinoinized 30 adorograiR per s^piare centli»@ter collodion film 
in a vacut^ . IMs gam the source a fairly unifaea surface density* 
CTK^ 
n 
«Meh may b# rearran^ d^ In the coeoputatlonal foms 
2 (W^ -W)(l«u-5) 
the alxive fomula «»8S used to deteimli^  the value ofi 
(g-r(w^ i»i)s] f _ (crKtf 
58 
FlifOTa thm to©wn- •cti:vlty ®f tim smmeef the -swfaee density 
i!!»» caiettlated tm b® abowt 20 wtear^ graffiii pm i^ aart ©©ntiraetes', ITie 
f©«rawl® ®f -fftsiliteo and iodlcat#® that teattwinf «h:®iild be 
:n©il,|ftble fm «n#iP9i®» tbwe ^  k«v* 4# ® »af©ty fact©*! raaatur^  
wrrita p@aEff®»i^ - at eaa^ fie# b©l» $0 wmm di:®ea»l#d* 
Tfee mwcm im ttm thin 1mm tfwa prepaared by 
«vap®3patini off ^ th® mtm- fmm a di^ - aewse^ e® «@l.uti@ti plae#d ©n 
&m aJly®lni»«d SO rtcMgapaffi pm a-q«ajpe' ©@iitl®tter ©©lledieii ftira. 
Th© «©*«e« aecaidiragJly did a©t hwm a aurfaea danaity# Th® 
aww9« auffaca daaaity was ab®iit jBillipram p@* acpai?© 
Ih® f©»w3.a of flai4lt:@a ai^  ii^ leataa that acattajring effaets 
®h@wild-^ be naflififola f®ie anairfiaa .g^ ataar than 12§ ka^ ,. Aa a 
aafaty faetor, aiKi ta. ae©a«nt far «a»».*«4lfo»iiity of the s©t«?ca^  
®aaswif©iiaiita mim at atiaiffies ''isalaw 200 km mwe diaeai?d®d» 
fha data mm tmt daeayj eawntaar daad tim@p backgr®«-m3| 
and the fJLntta .araaalotiau' ©f the J.iitt3ra»ant®» lha aajfaaalnf corraetion 
oaflififola baeawaa &t tha law mlm pf I* th® ©aaps^ ctian fact®i« 
©# 'Itesfy,! a-iid %awika mm ad|«atad ta th® iraaw value ©f the 
nyeiaiir I'tdlue and. mm" -ippiiad t© tha aiialyait of th® hi.^ a«t aneypy 
bata 'Ih# eawactiow due t©' tha eut aff af tha ©aujai!^  patantiaX 
at the nwalear .sradiua i«a« ^ faund. to- be wagllfibla. 
The total bata i^ aatfua ®f abtainad istth tha i-ntajseaadiata 
Imifa ^ ®at*«aat«if; t« iUMataratad la ftftjre.W* lha.tpaetywro af 
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FIG. 14 )3 SPECTRUM OF K42 OBTAINED WITH INTERMEDIATE IMAGE 
SPECTROMETER 
60 
radiator mm ©btainad alao with the interrodiate iwafe ^ ectroaieter* 
A strong fai»a ray i4th an energy of 1#53 O.Oi M»v araS a weak 
gaasraa ray *dth an energy of 320 5 kev s«sre deteoted* The two 
photoeleotron lines are illustrated in »gyr® IS. The iweak ganaia 
ray has been also observed by Holasar and Bell (Sl). 
Qmm ray energies were deter^ niNl by adding the IC binding 
energy of Ihoriam ai^  the energy loss of the photoeleotrons in 
passing tlwroygh the radiator to the laost probable energy of the 
photoeleetrons* Ihe energy lots was obtained tit&m the data of 
1, Jensen (94)« 
A 0,063 ineh oopper eap «»as placed over the loiiree aaterial 
ai^  the "Oiorliffla radiator wiS fastened on tc^  of this. The data of 
BNivisson and Ivans (95) wire used to calculate the attenuation of 
the gaonaa ray« in pasting through the copper ci^ « Hie photo* 
electric cross section for the ti© garoa riy energies were also 
detewd.ned fr®» the data of Bavisson and Ivans, p^lying a 
eoirreetion for the difference in the phot^ lectric cross sections 
and ciwprecting for the abso^ tion in the copper cap, one finis that 
the 320 kev ganvna ray has an intensity of 0.8 percent of that 
of the 1.53 liev gaiwia ray. The internal conversion coefficients 
mm neglecti^  in this calculation because they are siaall in cooparison 
to the rnvmr assigninents, 
Tm betf groups *dth the possibility of one mm very weak beta 
groijp were four^  in the decay of the data fmm ti»i intermediate 
iaage spectraaeter gave energies of 3.54 0.01 Msv arwl l.^  0,015 
12,000 
GAMMA RAY ENERGY 
320+ 5 KEV 
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a = Lo(Wo-W)^ + 9 Li 
2.0 
3.535 tO.OI5 MEV 
2 5 3 4 6 7 8 
W ENERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG. 16 KURIE PLOT OF TOTAL jS SPECTRUM OF OBTAINED WITH 
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W ENERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG. 17 KURIE PLOT OF K42 LOWER $ GROUP OBTAINED WITH AN 
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3.55 tO.OI MEV 
W ENERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG. 19 KURIE PLOT OF THE TOTAL ^ SPECTRUM OF OBTAINED WITH 
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W ENERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG. 20 KURIE PLOT OF 1.9 MEV /3 GROUP OF 
OBTAINED WITH A THIN LENS SPECTROMETER 
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W ENERGY IN MC2 UNITS 
FIG. 21 DEVIATION PLOT OF 1.99 MEV ^ GROUP OF K42 
OBTAINED WITH A THIN LENS SPECTROMETER 
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©f th# h®ta atwcinttd i^th th« .26*.§ hmm activity 
®f «s tsctiain^d «€th m int«»B^iatt iaftft •sp®©t3e»#tei'> Ju»t 
th© ®«ti nf. the t©tal j^#etiMim wms b@mm0 th® Jl©»3r 
«ni mi ^siei»^ bf th©- .st^©3e|>©«itt©n ©f th© various h©ta §ir©^Ejt« 
•fh© #©«»€« •»««. p3r^a»sKi hf #vip©ifstln9 th® ff^tei- $wm a 
©f th© «®wae©© «©4«ti@n plm«a, ©n an altjeiiwized 30 ffliofograa p©? 
»«pii» 0««tii!i©t©!r ©©liodiQu fila* thm ave^ag© tta-f«©© density «as 
»hmt 0«S> -laillii*®® pew •qwas'© eentimtt© '^. Th© tmmilm of Handlt©!! 
and' ir3di«©t#© that ©©atterinf wm%4 h©©©ra©' ©ignificaiit im 
©neifie© h%lm 150 km* ll©piv©3E?, #|a©t n© .iiiea-tu3eiaaer»t» mm atd© f©r 
©ii©3?g(l©« ]b©l®w I »V| mmmm thiekn©©© ©ffect© mwe nefligible* 
©at© mm ©@i»e©ted, :f©f d«eay| <s©u»te* dead ttra©, i>aek0i®«i^, 
atKl tm th© ftnite »8©l«ti©a ©f ,th© Init^uwint# 'Wm th© high©.st 
b®ta th© val«©i ©l.th© ©^Kr@©ti©-R« of !!©©©,, 
jPe«ry.| m<$m Mi©d* Ih© ©#»r©©ti©tt© fmt »©ip©©«inf and th© 
e«t©ff ©f 'th© muXts^A p-otftntiil' at th©. nw©l©aap-radiws mm nsgligifol©#. 
Hh© ®f .th® t©tai .feet® »p®©t«iii is- :»h©m in figtya© 22* 
A €©iri©l«j«n©© i|s©©t»w ©bt®i«^ fwm ©©ineiden©© Mtwe^n 
fa«a jray© ©bev© •l©©,k©v ©ndl th® fo©ta partieie-®, si#©, i© ii»di©ated. in 
PifujT© 22», Th© ©:©iiieid©«©©. d©t© mm ^tii»^ *dth th© i'nt©3m©diate 
image %>©ctr€»eteaf# 
A Kweim pl0t ©# th© t^per, ©^ ©f th© t©t©i -speetirwiB ©f is 
iiirfi©©t(ed ins yispop© 23 ©lortf «iith. th© ICwjei© f»l@t« ©f th© lowey. ©n@a?gy 
beta $ir©iap© ©btainei fey p®i'f«mi.Bf « ©iibtfaeti©!!# Thi'©© b©ta S3p©i;|>8 
NfXIO 
700 






17 MOMENTUM IN MC UNITS 
FIG. 22 TOTAL AND COINCIDENCE SPECTRUM OF As^® OBTAINED 
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FIG.24 KURIE PLOTS OF THE COINCIDENCE SPECTRUM OF 
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W ENERGY IN MC^ UNITS 
FIG.25DEVIATION PLOTS OF 2.41 MEV jS SPECTRUM OF As^® 
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Th« pl0ti, Indieat® tli«t tl5« Mogt wtelcli mB 
the a*4S mv fa®ti iy@u|> feadi an a||©w^  &tmpe» tt 
wulii taiitat« that th# e©ntrifo»ti«- fmm tfm pvm tmmx teiras 
i« 3.«ts than It 
78 
w* pisGtssra « nmu. Mwwmm 
.In: tl»« eat® ®f ali®wtd Qn« can writ® f©ljl:©«4r^  
i#ii«2ra4 #lsi^ e fmi&tm •CS© i«WL.#i e^ ef«.©t» • th# s.l^ l# f«P94 diitrifoutien 
c^ )t 
•^ «s« A U mm "mskt pmm&^mm d©fiu«i- hf tim f#Jl3..©wliii equation} 
13t« mpwmmt tij«- mmtmm Mt^ix 'flfsent® atoieh at® 
h f  ' K s f n i^iaifct C^ )# 111® Q*i mpm$mt th» uf^ ling esnfttanti im-
iht. v®srl©M» immm and. W im the ..(en®w 
It n®t i3©t.h tti© $ sM ^  m T 
mwa A imea^  muld to» p'mm^ nt ta th# ©«if«©t f®m «f the imtst tnt®iw.-
d.«st.4#ii b«eiiwi« al,.|©!i«Nl ili*t*i1^ ti«ii.i m n©t .i^ p@a» t® bmm l/W 
4«vi'»tim»0 tt has .l3##n mmntly that '^ ttisai 
att#i^ tt li«v« aad« to-»«t Ilaiiti m th® wpnituclef ®f 
ttm l/W t#»i».-.. 
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. they- the ftiaii# fm%m % iat© thjp®« 
+. 
vimm «i#n*itt* ®# the #nlY t«apa«' «iit-eh ©©ntrlbwt® to 0-^0 
tira»iitt©ii« swi ©^istjrilbatt' t# Al.» © tytiisiti©ns.| e©n»tstt 
»# t#«rai- t#: £it m ±l. but net t® -O-^O 
m . A| ia ± 2 •trsniit4®«s-| sn^ rtif.igi* it th® ©nly titi® 
t© 41 » ^  2 •t^ oii.t|©ftt|. ««ii ai«#- mntMMitm- t© 
At 9 -0^ t t , 
for th@ 0;|ff..P) tis#y #©1 lowing ©aqpiieit 
ti» ftie«t .e©ar««ti#fi t(i3Efa»i 
+ <QH-1Cj/3> P/t)^  + (l-2Xi)2/l8 # + Cx + M i f / I B  Z ^ }  




B * j  
mm:'m»i&%mw mtieix «l.^ iitii: •^-Keni^ irMi.kt' (6)». fh« 
i^antltS,®# % ®» »al p«3ra)»t«a?t ,d#fin®i by 
CM 
00 
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that th® JL,iS Mm §mm^ mf i« sn % tareniitlon* 
mfi4»am if mt feit it i# »t3f#af». 
Hi# ImM itev- i»ta t3fanisiti®ii #t®a th®. p?«>Tsirxi »t«t# of ^  to the 
fir»t ttst# #f mmM tli#n €@«p#^ 6itid[ t# a ts-aaiitiiwi 
fwm a 2 t® a 2+ .»tiit«| m a fiftt fdi-litddd-ra tip®n«iti®ri wttfe « 'Esr® 
spift thtirap®.. Bui i#f ft vain# ®f 7,ii. of tMs. tiMna«iti®n agjr©«» np^ iy 
well, t^ ,tli tint aiNwaf# ©t tyaaftiti®!*® an ©valwiited by King arasi 
'Psimlm i97)p Hi# a®a»wt#<i' t*® the §!««» «riti?gy and tfe® 
mr'trn^ «ra«^ agae®#! «AtMn statittieal -mmm utith the 
«iw%>©i,iit ## til® highlit lineygif lieta fir©w|3, €5ftl«6U«n€» 
ai(iii#w#«©ntt tl*© *km- tl^it tlie l-»® M®v Iweta fprQi# it" in ©©iii<5i4enc« 
lAth th® i#i3 mv_ fwaa lesy, • , 
%»t, ®wt mmMm nimt aafnituri# • tf <i«v|sti®ii em ®tfht @3|jtet 
in tto« ,fa@t«r tli® l*fS Miv tta.i«iitl.®n. sf, K'-'.i 
'til# ,ltti«iig Is^t m&t conclus^ iv® e^dsncNi that'it i# a • 
t#®niitt0R, froa St t© .« .t"#" «ttt©« 
fli® twt a»|®i' ife^ ® faet«fir t«*®B ia tii® t]raiiiiiti©.R ai» op> aiti 
ft valii#» fm im 'itei.tli. ©aly -tlie t@i?si i* 
ii#n mm w st • i#ait m ms4m mi ®atiiiti«l® laif©r than fm ti»#iie 
la Si^ ieh th# t#w- Mm pmmnU, Bii* in«liett«» ttiat 
th@ tmm !• «lK>tit in ©3ed€i'^  ©f ®sfi5i.t«d# iirasil.#^ * 
f©f. ©ipalt afeent, ,i#i wting P|«id*«. mlm ©f S 
,.i« ia®if-inwp«d in '^ 'rae wjltf» lat ©iw tKfe# th«. b@tt ®»tiMit«i ©f X|| 
%M Zg i« the ^pi '^3«iaati®ii that #<pa3.« ^ia@i 
§4 
% ^ X 
l^ 4ni valw®*!- #3i|>i?«t«i@iit im ai^  fe®ciMa®t 
* i/$ i^/n^ t)]^ -f-ip/mf} 
Mmi 
15^ 11) 35 g |. 2#/3wJ ^ -h 4^ /m^  + f^/X8 +^ 2^} 
i^jpt A-aad 1 »3?# e©ii»*iw»ti inctwiinf 'tfe# »a<ari.3c ©ieastfat# and 
c®upll:iig «®fts.tantt* 
that 9. m 1| tiyj that q •« aad that iy64»9iae^ 
f#ie' this t3rtii»iti©ii. €»»» esra wit© ti^ 0spmmim» a« tl«B f@IX<»«di»9 
fii»©ti#n» &iM 
Ml2 + 4,m • -*- 4/f #) 
»i37.i +- # + |^ 9W -. 6^ 8/11) , 
JUit #R« l^i@w tiiet# fimetliin# i»»y a» W 1® varied, f3r«»-1 
t& % ^l^ 3r@.>-%,,S: 4»f m^ i 
i m ^ w m i .  
 ^2t% 5C» 
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for w s 4.9 
45A , 69B . 
Thui tm th. value, of th. parameter choaen, and are 
roughly linearly increaiing fun©ti©n« iMoh double or triple in 
vmlm over the range of the variation of w. 
The e3f»eriiBentally dete»sdnod deviation plota of the l»^  *tev 
beta gro^ p of ehown in Figures 18 arKi 21 are preciaely a plot 
of the thi^ e factor for this beta groi|»* One immediately notes that 
above 0»5 »fev the th%ie iaetm- is ali^ st constant within esqperifflental 
error# deviation 0»5 Mev occurs very abrt^ jtlyj ami one 
might reasonably aspect it to arise fro® a very weak third beta 
groi^ . 
If one exanines the paranaeters I^f ai»4 Z;g involved in the 
ejspression for the shi^ pe factois C^ ^^ a^nd one finds that a 
constant sh^ e factor can only be achieved by assigning a large 
value to and 2^ # The work of King aiwJ Ptaslee and others 
indicates 23 is pr^ ably much less than one. It is still possible 
to obtain an essentially constant shi^ e factor by assuming that the 
contribution f«ra the i* iwaall aiKl the value of Yj in the 
Ci^ ^^  term is larg^ t On the other hand, if one assuros that t f m  
contribution fr@m the teiro is sraall Zg imst have a large value 
to make the ter® almost constant* 
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in X| t® hav@ a mlm Qf abowt ©ne, m@ 
Baj»t assign t valti# ®f 10 m the aafnit«d©ii ©f and 1f|^  
%©• aec®imt im. m @*«®ntitlly «®r*itant ahsp# to th@ cmm 
®f th® ^  aetiifity# 
the t«M ean possibly a«€®niit $m 10 p-®3i?e#nt ®f th® 
•t3rantttto«s#, 'This is th#- ®®ir*#©tl®0i fa.s:tei? «tii®h ®hara©t#]ri««s 
n f®i?foi<id#n tipansitlens i«lth a. t I. units o# %iii ehange. It has 
i"0UShiy a paspabeii© sh%® i^ th a ataiTOra at abowt Wq/S w^ i®h is 
8|5p,3P®adm8t«Iy th® ma^ i©«® vaiu® «tei®h ®c««3r8 at W©» Fig«2«# 18 
and tl -shew that th® e©ntirfLbiit£®a fitm the % tem i^ s n®t 
laantajlly d«t®©.t8fei@, in th# Ifey .iC^  b#ta. ti?ansiti®n# A con-
s^ rvativ® estiaat® wuld atsifn th# •®#ntrib«ti®n ixm the tewa 
as l®s« than. 10 p©3re®iit«, 
If .®n® aee^ t# th® not antisetly ®@nelMSiv# t¥iden®e that the 
b®ta ;translti®n is ©n® iiiih., a mm iqatn change i^ th a' 
ehans® in pajrity, ®n® fii^  that th® estiraates ^ ieh give Xi x is: 1 
and. J% -==:0' -s^ m inadequat® t® a©e®iint fm th® ®is®ntia|.ly a|,l-®wtd 
shi^ ® #f th® l^ .sign* ®f the pa3ra»@t®i« aay be .apegaird^  
as ynknwm in ««© cases b«t if X| and f| ay®, assyraed t© have a 
•laafnityd® ©f wnity, any ®h®i«® ®f sign. «€ll i®ad t© a deteetabi® 
•vafiatien in th® ealcwlati^  *h^ ® factoar* 
Th® theory is worked ©wt in- the i^ psr^ sdmation that ) << 1* 
Wm { e< ecpais abeyt 0#Q2, and therefia® th® a|)px'03)dfflati©n 
sheiild be seeasenaWty 9®©d# 
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Bmuxmm- 321 km gmm .iray ai^  is a%#u»td m a thiid 
httm Mm wm^ hly th« saa® infsntity, mm might eonclod® that 
th# tm fmm a caiea^ ® ai iniicetttd in figuar# tWis mul4 tls-© 
ii^ ly th« ®xi»t#n©® ®f m a^ iti#Rsi faraaa ray with m mmgf ©f ab©ut 
i^ 2 ai^  «€th m imt^ niity afe@iit «^ ai t© that ©•# th« :^ i km 
i«aaa ray# Wth th@ m«th^ t maplof&if thii wi#. parefoably b®y©iic! 
dtte^ ti^ R, fh® 321 k«* g»wi« mf laiiflit tis© irnlieite an i«iiiiti:#aal 
.INita »t,th an «ne»§y i»f JL.*.6 ©»• i»2 Hev. 1r either ea#t.| it« 
mrf lew int®o»ity w®«|.d not ehaag# th« amtwlts ©fotain#*! «d.thin 
#i^-#jri»tntaJl mmrnt-* 
th# leg ft ¥»l««\©f thelev trantiti#!! ©f i» a littl® 
hifhea? than the averaf® im a transitidn fr®® a "Z^  to a 2+- #tat®« 
the i!3<|s@3PiMntai ml4mmm i» fairly e©nelwsiii« f®r this aaaisnmarit 
•C^fea)# Mmmm ®f the, high, ft vaiwe^ m@ aight mspmt the 
tmm t® i5#ntribute »r# ttoi* t». »ahy ®th®r iweh trarititiefit# 
lh®n thi« ttwiy wa* wiidl@itak0ni m. appanintly ine«»rs«€t decay 
mhmm ifKJicati^  that th® m^ . Immw mmmff beta gr@*^ ' had a roaxiBftsffn 
aiaariy ©f sb©ut 1*27 Wtv* ttia indicate that thert Bi.ght ba a 
ranf® {»m I#27 t© 2»42,lsl6ir in i#iieh th® ahifMi ®f th# 2»4S 'Msv beta 
litght b« carefMlly mmwtw4 by fs^ ineiianca »a«iir«Qeiit®, 
rnmvmw^  a» ir^ ieat«i in.th® r#»iilt*.| art adliiti®rial -beta 9r©i;|> ©f 
about M®v was iataeted aiid r®«tri«tad th# uawabl® rang®, Ihie 
it in appelant iiith th® wry raeant work -@f ffelberl (961. 
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Hithin thi* irang«| #iie finds thst tfo® aeafiureiaent® 
ijftdicste -that th# addnixtin# th® leawn is 
«oii»@yvati¥®ly It-tf thun^  15 pti-etitt. th# 3f«#«lt» iilusti-atecl in 
fifur® aim, iiidicat»| m in. th# ea#« 0f Kf®., that the para»«t«r 
©r rayst h&m a iaiifnitt«Jt mmMmahlf gmmtsr than wnity 
d«pemllng on .*.«th.r the cJD t«Hn or o|°^  taw 1« dominant. 
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vii. msmis OM 
Th« 5 t® l5-y«ar activities ©f &ni were exarained 
wdth an intermediate image and a $cintiliati®n •pectroraeter. The 
material for the source used in eicamining the beta distributions 
and conversion electron lines was obtained fri»B the Oak Sidge Isot«^ e 
Si^ ilsion and i«as prepared by boaibardini 1^ 0^  with neutrons. 
Europium has tw© stable isot0|pes| lu^ ^^  ami the neutron ganraa 
reaction conse<pently produced two activities, that of and 
The beta source was mounted on a 30 raicrofraBai per sciuare 
centimeter alurainized collodion fil»» To exaiaine the lower energy 
region of the i^ ectr»B| a source was prepared by evaporating the 
source inateriai onto a thin film in a vacusjm*. For the higher energy 
region of the spectaem and for coincidence work a ©ore intense source 
was prepared by evaporating off the water from a drop of source 
solution placed on a thin film# this source had an effective surface 
density of about one iflilligraat per s<par® centiii»ter» The source 
evaporated onto the thin film in a vacuum had a surface density of 
about 20 wicrograms per square centiweter# 
the data obtained were corrected for background and counter 
dead time* Because of the long half-life, it m& not necessary to 
correct for decay* 
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An tscai n^ation of th# b«ta speetrwa revealed a nuartitr of beta 
gifeiips and a nuBib«s» ©f cmvm*im llne« a# Indicated in Figuare 26 
ai^  27 im tha activity, Ctonveraion elactsrons we^ a found 
foar th# enargias indieat^  in the following Tabl® li 
Tabla !• Convaraion linas of tha aai^ la 
llaetjron anaifgy ©aaraa j»ty Shall and C^ a^nt# 
in kav anargy In kav iaotopa 
31 ,.6 ± 1 Avai-aga of an^  Qd Augar IC LX. 
37 •§ t 1 Avayaga of ai«3 Qd Augaz- K tU 
73,0 ± 0.5 122, 123 (64) Sm| K, <3d not rasolvad 
114,2 t 0t5 122, 123 J., Sm| S.| €Sd not aratolvad 
143 t 5 193 K, Gd vary ««ak 
196.7 t 0,6 243,6 it. Sm 
236*9 t 0.6 244.1 I., So 
293,5 t I 340, 343.3(64) K, €d| K, ai not raaolvad 
3363 t 1 •340, 344..2 IC, Gd| K, Gd not raaolvad 
355 ± 4 405 K, @d aasmad 
396 + 4 446 IC, Od aasimad 
636 ± 6 686 K, 6d' aaauaiad 
726 i 4 776 K, Gd 
034 t 8 874 K, CM asaumed 
1039 5 1<B6 K, §ro 
1065 - 6 1115 K, 
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FIG.27 UPPER END OF Eu'52-154 JQTAL ^ SPECTRUM 
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Three additional m&k gtMia rays were alao detected* f^ ora 
ceineidenee aeaeyriwente as indicated in Figure 38, a weak cenversion 
line with an energy ef ab©yt 530 ± 10 kev was detected* Biis 
indicated a garama ray of ^ O ± 10 kev asswming cenversien in Gd. 
Peak gama rays with energies @f 520 ± 20 and 12» t 40 kev were 
also detected using a scintillation spectroaeter. the scintillation 
spectruoi also Indicated the weak 190 kev line* 
A sanple of iii^ Og obtained frow Ite*. P# H* %>edding of the Araes 
laboratory m» bi^ arded inteswittefttly in the Iowa State College 
synchotron for a period of four iBOftths* Itils produced the activities 
of and has a half,.life of 14 howS| but its 
daughter products have longer half-lives* has a 9 hour 
isomeric state i»^ ch produces considerable activity inraediately 
after bOEibardwent* 
After one of the intermittent boasfoaidraents of 10 hours the saaaple 
m9 exai^ ned with a scintillation spectrasaeter, the saaple was also 
examined fm a period of several wei^ s after the last boaijardJoent* 
A saiB^ ple of the photographed pulse height distributions i^ ich ware 
obtained is showRi in figure 18* 
The results of the investigation if^ icate that within e:^ erls»ntal 
error, the 776 and lllS kev gamia rays are not present in the synchotron 
produced activity* St was fourwi that the 9 hour isomeric state of 
gives rise to intense gaiwa rays i^ th energies of 960 t 20 kev, 
94 
Channel #2 Total Channel #1 Total 
Channel #1 Coincidence Channel ^  Window 
Sync. Sanple - 2 hrs. Sync. Sanple - 6 days 
FIG, 28 PULSE HEIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS 
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840 ± 20 k®\r ± 10 and 120 i: 5 kev, A veary intense gawaa fay »dth 
m eneargy of StO t. lO kev wis f©yi^  t^ ch deeayi^  iwlth ab®yt a one 
&T two hoiij' half-life. The 141S ± 20 kev and 4C© i 10 kev gamaia rays 
mm al»© detect»i in the f h©«r activity bwt with leiwefr intensity# 
After the short lived activity had decayed for a couple of iveeks 
ganMa rays with energies @f 120 t 5 kev, ISK5 £ 5 kev (ynusually strong) 
3^  ± 5 kev, 40& 110 kev, 840 ± 20 kev^  960 ± IS kev, 141S ± 30 kev 
ary possibly 1(B5 t 20 kev m^ re found and assigned to the decay of 
d^itional faiwa rays *€th energie# of 560 - 20 keV| 610 20 kev, 
640 t 10 kev, 740 2- 30 kev and 270 ± 20 kev were found, Hiese 
probably r^ ijresent the gawwi rays present in the decay of and 
its daughter prc^ iucts* 
Several beta groins i^ eared in the coid^ ined spectrun of 
g^ l52-154 ifwiicat^  in the total ICurie ploty Figure 29, the 
ICurie plot ©f the *j|jper end of the total spectrm, Figure 
iri«iicates that the highest-energy beta groi^  has an energy of 1860 ^  10 
kev, 
the secoiM! highest beta group obtained by coincidence measure* 
®ents» A NaXC'n.) crystal plac<Kl behimi the source in the beta 
spectrooeter detected the gaaaaa rays. A pulse height analyser vmt 
mM to select out the desired gauM ray fro® the total distribution, 
figure 31, and coincidences betvseen these and the l^ ta particles 
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FIG.30 KURIE PLOT OF THE UPPER END OF Eu'52-154 
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FIG.33 KURIE PLOT OF SPECTRUM IN GOINICIDENCE WITH 344 KEV 
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FIG.36 GAMMA RAYS IN COINCIDENCE WITH HIGHER GROUPS OF Eu 152-154 
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FIG. 37 GAMMA IN COINCIDENCE WITH THE L CONVERSION ELECTRONS OF 
THE 122 AND 123 KEV GAMMA RAY 
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T© (deteiriBiri© «4iat ©©iweidencea wight «ei«e frma b«ta pairtieles of 
that emxgy^  c®iii€idi@ne#8 mm raaaawi^ i with the b®ta sp«NetircHn®tef 
»«l#eting partislefc «dth enai^ fi®# Just sb©v« that ©f th® ©©nveartien 
lines. 1h« ©oineid®nG®» ar® ii^ i©tt««i in Figyire 3T» 
Mtm •uhtraeting th® ©©insidinc® c©«nts ajpitinf far^ ou beta gasraa 
c@iiicid«R€«®| ©n« fiais that faoraa yays with «n®2r§le» ©f appa^ oxintateiy 
170, 240 4<S aroi 141S ktv a»® in ©©ineidenee ^ th the ©onversion 
eleetapona ©f th® ISS and 123 k#v gawaa says,, the 34eu,345 kev gararaa 
my p»bably i# alt© in ©©incidence with these c©nv#rti@n eleetr©n», 
alth©ut9h a g©©d pairt ©f them «3?ice tstm beta ganna ©©incidences* 2t 
alt© %j^ a3fs. that ©the* gaama aeays are in e©in©iden©e *dth these 
mmemim electirons, but there was n@t sufficient reselutien t© 
res©lve thera. 
the faswaa pulse height analyzer i^ s set t© acc<^ t all gaaaa rays 
ttAth energies above 650 kev« ieeawts# ©f th# 12 m 15 percent resoluti©n| 
the separation was n©t shaa^  ©f e©«rse. 
Ihe ©©ineiden©® distribwtiQn niiieh «as #»tained is indicated in 
figure^ . Ihis ifxiieates that the 340 kev, 244 keV| and pr©bably 
th® ^ 0 kev ai^  SBO kev gawaa rays are in 60in©iden©e mdth gamma rai^  
wdth energies ab©v# 650 kev. th# Kwrie pl©t ©f the beta distribution 
obtainedp Figw« 39| Indicates a beta 93t&vp of 8;^  i 40 kev and 
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FIG. 39 KURIE PLOT OF /S GROUPS IN COINCIDENCE WITH GAMMA 
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"Hi® ndth th® c®nv®mion electron® decreaaed in 
pxsqpertien t® the decrease in th® ga»a eoynt« tow counting rate* 
made aeeurate nwtaeuri^ nt® difficult# 
A positron baffle wa® inierted to detect the possible preseiwe 
of positrons. Within ej^ erliaental error no positron ^ up was found. 
This wiuld indicate "Wiat no iBore than 0»l percent of the transition* 
were by positron emission, 
0am»»g8»aa oolneidenees were Masured v€th a scintillation 
i|>e€trOE»iter« A pulse height analyier was used on the pulses froa 
one deteotor to seleot out the ones oorreii^ oi^ ing to a given gawta 
ray, ftienever a oolneidenoe oeourred between the analysed pulses and 
a pulse from tlwi other detector, the swe^ . of an oscilloscope was 
trigge»id» the pulses f^ w th# second detector wei» connected to the 
y deflection plates of the oscillosccpe^ i Hie resultant coincidence 
pulse distributions «#iich occurred were photographed. Sables of the 
total, wif^ ottml, and coincidence distributions are showi in Figure 23* 
Ihe results of the gas»aa»ganraa coincidence »ieastxi^ ents imllcated 
that the 1415 kev gaMaa ray is in coincidence with the 122 or 123 kev 
gami ray and that the 778 kev gaairM ray Is in coincidence with a 
garoa ray of about 340 kev, Also strong coincidences were found 
beti^ en the 122 or 123 kev gawia ray and tl» 244 kev and %0 kev 
gansaa rays, ittld coincidence® %>parently occutred between ^ e 122 or 
123 kev g«nma ray and the 344 kev ga«raa mw* coincidences 
seemingly mpmmemi bet««en the 244 kev and 720 kev gamta ray. 
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W®ak <§@ineid«n€£e« itls© apparently ®ecur betiwen the 4C» kev 
gaima and ©ther gasraa rayt, 11»# IfO k#v gawia ancS a 1100 k«v gamroa 
eay als® b« in eoinciiiene# »4th ©thesr garaaa ray## 
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VIH. SESeiMlOE iP 
1  ^Btr  ^a t^iirity immitA hf m tyntMum 
toS' «»a»iw»' swwii' '## :iund 1115 ItiB¥'* 'IhieiaiBii 'l^ eBe- xnkmi »!># 
#iiaa.WMi f tti •fehS »iismAiiM:m^  •StaJyto*1.54 Aj|M|»t* ;|h)gt,. fB#% I'll '<*» Utt^  itaMiw»»,tA,. 
jH^ jlP'^ iir 
ft Jlft 9 0% HUW JSk ^tklSfcW^MMSft' '^Mlr'flll^feif' JkMk JMSftditelMjl'VftV' f^^ 4f 
$m Imfrn . |li<i mm,mi tte :4m«il«#. #t ^m W# «mi Sii Imt pMit mf9 
mwrn^m mil witli tte mmm  ^pf tti» Ills km' tma i^ * . 
Wis isafct «as:i:<i*HjBEo uAtii ^ iiiwiiii jfttim j^ Mamafc 'il^  IktMm 'the anal'waai^ -
•4^Slh^ 'ilM anWi'iMirtflfcvlhlli'-ill rniritfc Jk<J^ ^Jf jlajli -^^/inSn^ln^ JilKflkMlHiiMkMfe' ^iWWiS iHfc#* ll^«iuikiiaB -<ifeSh^ jdE:ilfcj»» *ilW ^dfi* lESiti#^*'^^ IPM l^l-P^ llPp^ lMp piiWIWI SUTOklHy E3FPii 1|«0P wppiy #1 IW 'f--
•felMi 'IntenBitv @§ til!.# in «t<M»ifcjaa4..iiteiitii- #» jfeliJi l,a*,il^ t4#y 
JHfe.'idS'' ttJi^Mkt^feiillliM'ttttitt #*ll)MBMIifc4H^ilft •^ Kk.iHi: tJii.^^iMi'.^^^jt- -iS. Mk' SBrat Ji^HMmifc. ^9^9^ 
-6*9 .»i|y|y>- ShtB- %# itiNl' 'dlsssy '§0 •W^ r'^ m^ 
•mmm Cil)« Al«ft .In 9dmm% mmef mmwmmi mm- %lto ftimt •aiel'MI . 
•t«t« !.« ..» t+ .••®t«*. H« mimix$ #»it«i^  Ktaf# in, dually « 4 + 
fttate (1<X})* 
' -m^M .^iLkitik ' •MkJNt.'dlttJ^ ..MMI^ 'A afciMh-Jti- «*-A»'JI wn-iii- ^i % 'MY*' -- Jt^i ^M^ikiJib i^inf ih M .^ JL. ^ ••. ||%JMl»'''lff^« :^ IMi lWt§pR% iMp®fc5Pw i^W^ WttiWai-^  wilStoSllS #« liir^  
aii ft elhBt* -<i«i -tiMi EiMBsmtf .iyi a .4'f* M,#t.#i- SMs WBSlenroittt 
 ^M 7P& 0mmm w^* lte» inta «f Mm ;M^ t«|INittt 
m 
%© 4»9tmf most #f tm t^ a©t^ R«t«. if a^«ttt.®a than 
jlk Mb C Mth* MjUhj' HP m&- wwaPBr *ii*wi.*«8i# 
Jto iii»yffi©i#iit piipt ©f ti«i @f %l«i SI® k«v feet® pwp 
m» by it««lf t# It* li»iiiiPi*|,. its ft 
®f ifeout 9»7, m$iW^ng « 10 p%mm It fe«tiii«n 
« f4»*t ini «oednd fINltiir «#^ ii 
ii ifi fifii:re 
tft#. ^ #it att«apt t# t^ . WT JNrti in. e^ wsi-' 
4mm «it% t^  344 k#^  giwifi ^  «i: ^ iwt @# INi««y iif 1^ #^ 'IteiitwMr,. 
tl^  tgsf»«i»wt i« v«*f p0®ie» Stews^ y, tto 
slidmd th«t i» « f iaaiift. .imf «f i^ @iEt 14^  k«v iM»«#ei«t^  
W» %fl JMIII CHwSy #1 ® gpPBpB ^ Hy 3^  ^HfrV 
4# "6Siii#elE%idl Utei #1? ttui stuii 
ii^ *. etomd tim ®f 144 fci^  iMt m%m»ilf h9 * n^ a^ titt #f t«» 
eitiMif lif^ . ft|^ «ii t^li. tte ir«««^ tt' «f ^ mk mt «!• 
wiraWtlllSISI 1P«HS W^ w^^ nmwW* l^ir^ 
• iS®« rnprntm^ spkm Ito® itt»t»wtrt M «wti^ #i«^  i^ :*«|.tftlM t® 
iNi»#lv# th« iimt* 
At iiidlieat«d ia Wg^ m 4g=| i®a®«iti» #f 
•wmf p^ WWLf ®^ « t@ ttlS IE  ^«i^ t«i' •tut# #f .fi» It 
wm tmiM to Ibe ij^ ' <e#ineiii«ii6«! «ft.tlk l^tli .liti Hit km Afitf' W# hmt 
.gwnip wmfrnm- IWS Wm Kw .|.e¥9X iWt# •aPBawiPmiy l&ijies Mi •'mit fUPil 
#is@it«tf .ftat^  3tath«r than the 
#f awi am ®f e@«#tif»t«feif mm Wi tei** 
Sm 152 Eu 152 Gd 152 Eu 154 Gd 154 
13 440+40 KEV 




/ ^ 3^66 KEV 
22 KEV 
0 + 
// \\j9 15071 10 KEV 
 ^I860i 10 KEV 
467 KEV 4 + ? 
123 KEV 2t? 
0 + 
0 8.38 140 KEV 
2 + ? 
1116 KEV 4 + ? 
340 KEV 
FIG. 42 TENTATIVE DECAY SCHEMES OF Eu'®  ^ AND Eu'^  ^
I# 'mm t# tk« ii®tit3r@n gtot# 
f# ii#«ifn®i a« a f 7/^ . m h f/t •t®t# ni^ :  ^ t» 
a«ttftt^  m a 4 5/t i^rif M* 6^ -^ .ti.« »ilt.| lAt »tat® .©f 
g^ l:94 an -.©dNS psaA%t If tim wm^m -pp©!^  I# sasw®  ^ as a f 7/2 
ttatt,, tliil the im pftattr 
than .l| and «t, .a»*t «?^4 t# 6# 'It* h .etet©® weilii tndieat® a 
i^ iii ©f ,2« Th® f 7/2 t#  ^mmm- wisntblef a tpia tm 
i^ th eii paitty iwiild iadli^ at® tftntltitft® tak® place al#© 
t® Mth th# itat® anil th®. first -itat®# If thi® w®»® 
th« «at®,.  ^l®g' ft, va|ii«® th@i3|i ats© b® N^h«Jja 
Indteat®!! %Mt the i^o im th® »»» ithi4iit, I® ,ii®iially n®®* 
a miAmm valw®# Wm the f T/t ani  ®h®i®e tW® 'wmiW Ihdieat® 
a %lii. n®iep ®|;3e.. 
If ®» assigai th® mmmA. -©#' a® a stat®, than 
th® b@ta ^aiMiiti®n:, t# llli i?®v ©iselted itat® ©f w®wi<f , • 
t® a' iimt f©yfoidd®ii toaatittoii lAth a %li4 :#iaiig® @f tw® 
if %im, aiftfiw^nt mi m ®f imm ^a«i.-an ®ven- pmtltf the 1119 k®ir 
eicettad, »tat« t®. '•e«««®t* the l@f ft valu® '®f t»:T im th® 8® km-
h®ta it' •htfli fm thi® t^ # -®f t3r«a»itt#i»| Iwit. i*®t •M«^a®«ablY 
«#•. fht* wBuld' aft®® 'letth th® ©i^ ®itiB®atal *®«w|t that, .#Mi«t^ abi® 
^ansitiori* mm f®*ini t© tl^  pr©wyi »t.at« awtf. fi3 t^ ®:3®lt^  »tat®, 
ih®«® tiran®itl®fi» would Inmlm tm and th*®® tl»» the chang® in 
w t^n and ron8®^®ntly wewld -h® mmh 1®#® ,|^ hah|.®* 
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Mmmmn tlwi »»« twi pm%&m m9i§mmmt9 mlm fit 
®ii« by »i^ i«» «rpM«iit» «®ti.W «ip«et t# li«v» s .fi#fttiir» ptifity 
tflMi a *p4«». 
• 'Hi# n«»« #f IN>yii#Wi| and, tn$fmm (6?) 
*h.W(i» tbat wdthin aipajfta^ iital aia^ i K ®iptt»«i- ia net p^ aaaat in tba 
a^eay ®f ileet^ tia® thiti. @ii#. taii. aaalgft tfea §mmm jpaya 
ataeeiatai ndth K «apti»a t® tfea iaeay #f 
lilt anargy diti^Tmm #f .Sf«i feay batiwaaii tba I abaii and a^ raga 
I, aliall. e«irairaraiQn alaetsnttia ,®f tb# t44 km' faiwa .if.ay ii^ ieataa that 
eanvaaraiaa takaa'plaiie in aiKi tbatafiijra^  tbia gamia iray .iraaulta 
t»m K •mptmm im n® dataetabia p®a4tr« mt&mim iwaa imnim Ita 
iC t® i. e^ va^ aiaa alaatifan irati® iiantiflaa' it aa. mm tapaiiaitiaa 
acc©»iing ta.tha a^ a^ iaal iwiswlta «f ialihabaif mni Sw-ayair (192). 
ft ia in ©®i«ei4eiie«' .trtl^ tb ,a faowa iray &i %M «• kav aa 
•eaiaeiianea taa^ ta abaw anal paaaibly.'iilth &mm ©f -72® li:av» 
Hia i4l5 km ^ mm iray .timnaitiaii waa iiaatifiai aa aeawxinf 
in tha ^ aeay ®f and waa immi ta b®-^  in a@i^ ii«iiaraaa isitli" beta 
•|>atti©i«a« It ia aia® fawii- in ©©inciianaa witb a -faiBtta ©f about 
122 m laa kav,. 
Itiaapafara tha aingla ©baajrwai ©©nverai@ii li-na ©f 7$ ,kav^  #iicsb 
wm» ©btainais with a fa*«ant mmmlutlm aettiag ©f tha imatapiffliafit^  
ia aettially a ^ ©u&la iinay ©iia ©f «Aii^ ' ia aaaeeiatad wttb IC eaptura 
aiy tba ©thaar lAtli bata #a©ay* teli (64) waiiif a Jli€^  
apa©t*©i3faptb hmi -aiiffii^ aat wiaaiiitian't© araaaliwi, thaaa iiniNi. 
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'tti-e sm #f til# 244 and msk ktv giaa»t mf af*®# 
wel.l f^th' th« fi4 Ictv §mmm mw tmagr* thmmMmm tli#^t64 km 
IBS tir«!itmiti®i» i» t« th« K ®f Mm * Hi# «» #f 
ttw »tt«iP94«» @f th* f®4 faiiMt t«y «n  ^ tht I®, km my ia. 
€,®i;iseiiiin«« with it mil ittli th« enmff &i %h9 i©iS km 
§mmr w»Y* tim 1<B5 iter it t# th« 
K i«eay of 'Bii® *iiit9<wnmt ©f 
dis^K; mt «1» wm* iiil» t# d«t«3Nl»i th# % anii 1» ##niir«rti#n 
«3,.#€tif«i Aiifmmnmu »mi asiiga. IImi*# tir»ii«iti®ii» t# thm IC 
®f 
'Kie high inteiititif .#f th® 3.^  kw mmi %h« 
©f tli« 144 km ^mm mfp i$ meh fteatesr than that #f the , 
wmxf m»k 120 lt«v twMiMmf iMmtm that tha fitat state 
#f 1. keir alKMf .titea pr@ii»El atata. liia aaeani aK^itad atata 
sweiili than fea 366 km .idswa. tha •ftiwni atata. 
.M imilmtmi im flsfnar# $4  ^ tha i@60 *• 1© lea* feata praiipi la In 
eainaiianaa mdth the Itt km gawa iraf .i^thla ai^«#isieiital a»r»» 
mia ^ fa^l  ^ my ia ©©iiieiiianee nftth the 14IS km mmf nrfiiah 
ia knaiRi ta iraault imm tha bata.iaaay at tha 1860 
Icav t»a«aiti©ii la aaaaaiat  ^ lAth tha Ifeata iaeaf @f 
M ifMSieatad In figws 4® ani 431, tha Jt4l.S km pmm wmy la in 
aaifialilaiiaa «il#i a Utta fx>a«  ^ #t 4<#' ^  ^  Ita^v* fha anai  ^aiJiu af 
122 a«di 1415 kav giMi mf a«i tha 44© kav beta af»aaa ndtMii 
aipas^waatai a»p©* i^^th tha a«B ®f tha IS60 lea* liata mmi tha 
120 
tiS km §mmm jr«f • lii# wenkeir b«ta #f ^  ^ S© k#ir e«a to# 
««8if{i«i « trawitti©!* t® a .l@iii» #ac«l.tai «tat« #f fht# 
tiit«je|HP«tati@« 1* aidiitaBtiatfti- if tfe© laet, tfeaf m tim- #f 
tj^ e afia|yt«r mm mt ii|3 t@> imsx^ as*. tHa- «f tit# %#tai oumfeHii' 
mi fSBMift ray pulses coming fro® tS« 1415 kev 9iiaM( jrty, the intensity 
of the ii® kev beta group was diiatnished in coii»«^»«n t© the 440 km 
beta gr@i^ # Stati«ti©«| hmmm  ^ mm tm pmw to 'mm€k absolift# 
eoiielwalona. Ifee «ii»k Iti kw aisKl 11^ . kev sibto mf* fit in wltb 
tMs interpretation. Also tlie mm of t}i«.©7# ani S44;kev fawia ray. 
transitions fit in tbi# int^ retation ^liitWLn #if»eiri®ental rn^ tm* 
llie 1507 ± 10 kev beta gpro^  ^is found to in ©oinciien<Be liitii 
tbe i44 kev gaauna rsf atui possibly in coincidence iwitb tbe iti kev 
gawia. as indioati^ in finure l@» ti^no&ienee mmmmm 
aeats alio indicate possible coineidences bet«i»en tb# 123 and S44 
kev §»mm rays# Hiia agreeS' nt^  the ©oinoidef^ e reewlta of fowter 
and ibreffler (63}» the energy sw of the 344 and Iti kev fsmna rays 
mM the ISO? kev ^ ta also aipee. «i.t}iin eipertjaental etrwr «Atli 
the am of the 123 kev ga^  ^ray ai^  the ISiO km tm%m §mm^m 
'the esq^ ejdkmentai infor^ tion lead to the i^ ee«ii«tiin» deoay tcherae 
i.iiiieated in fipi«« 
Both the 122 km and 123 kev g«tiwa ray». «ppe«r t© rii^ apeeent 
traniitions fxm the ftxiit edited, atates to tlwi frowiyi atatee of 
nuclei* fhia .wtuld iiiditate that they both it»oiiiii e^ mi^ oiid 
to .It transitions. Bie, opined t to t oonveraion el^ eotron rati® #f 
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tm topitii#* stw# K mlm «§*•«• mvf mil tilth. 
@f i@Mhiai«if «iii^  Cl0^ | f@3e m. .it ®f this 9mwgf » 
iv0iild i»i:i#itt® .that b®th it# M temiitlens, thmt tlwi pf«i'!wiaaiiit 
&m %$ mm 12 taeantitlwa, ©jr that th® t««i gi»t haw Jwst th# *i#it 
iiit»atitf and are ®f Just the adg^ t oxder t# flira togathaa? an .apf^ ajrawt 
M. tfawaition. Tha laat posalbil&ty saaas vatTf mmlSMmlf* 
fha i»i^ hical iata #f t. »wtalteattt {IQt) ioiieataa that tha hdl.f-
l.tfa @f .anything hi^ iair than m M m M t*anatt|.«a iwaiiM daat»&y 
m9t @i tha e#in$Mafiiaa« Tha^ f#i'a tha 122 airirf .lat Urn- taranaitiana 
imiat ha ii,| 111 ar .H .tranaitiana* fhia it in #anairai t^ a fai? tha 
¥a*i:®«a ilaas^ fauni tn. taintltfan##, Iha hifhaat *«aa?|^  iloaa 
pxNistlily he m ot M transitions and atill hava a idliart ananfh 
halfcltfa t© flva »iaa t© .aolntiianaaa#' • 
F®ir tha coiiiblnad Una at ma. 14© and 144 km $mmm raya tha airai-afa 
% t# t,. »tl© agraaa mwf, wall tha yalwaa 4:n«lieatad fey tha J^ ldhafoaar-
airf i^nyaar data tm m tsanaittan* Thaj?af^ « tha p»ad-^ nant 
§mm mt la an Si ti^ nalti®nj m bath. §&mst .yaya a» it tonaltlana, 
m tha taa^ lnatlon accldantally givaa the i- t® S e#mre«ii.aii alaataran, 
o# an m tranaitlaa. The last poas|bi.|lty la p.*©l>ably vrnf iinllkaly, 
• mia aaabinad K t© 'I, ^ tlat at* tha»afiwa .i^  ina#iiaiatant atth 
tha aaalfmaant of t +• and 4+ t© tha fiarat and aae<Mid aaeeitad atataa 
©f id^ .^ , 
•Hia f hmm laaraa^ ,.® •ati.^ ty ®f faw tlaa t© t*i© atfang 
fasna yaya wt ,mo t m and Bm ± » kay. One i^ .^ t ba t^ tad 
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123 
ll>e ®f i^ | ani mm *wml,t^  im\ 
mmll mt4m ef'f«€t« iiitii •« tMit lent aai m Inttaitdllit# tMg« 
fli« ©# th# ««t eJi«ck«d by 
tii« itni«p$ •!?•%« ^ efelapia ®f 
fls« X2j4-hour activity of K^ .nisii fttiaii t® hnv# t b«t« 
i«l."tti of i.fiS ± ©•OlS »tov .aid.S3^  ± ©*010 ilev,. fh« 
S»S4-»l»v i^ tii Qwmp mm ftuwi t# to« m first fiSiiS>l,#3«p tran«tttofi «4th 
a %tii «sliaiif# #f, t fmm its .»ha|s# twl l®f ft Ih# • 
1.^ 5 Wm tiraniitt#!! m* tm^  t# -iiairt #««#Bttally m sh#i»« 
•ppitintly .%# »/t*«fititt.^  wAth « 
xei«»'ehftfif6»- Itt «liap«' Iniieatttt that th« niieltay 
% ©ir f% if) awt h«wi mlnm gi*«t®» thtu 10.^  Ih® 
the cj[^  ^t«*« Cl"! i» *••• thaa M pe»e#nt* 
«Bi«t. «i^ a3Nii't©' M'm wmif wtiij l»t« @f ©,4 ^  ©•S Mtv 
w»s alt® ##wiyi* 
. ' - - • J 
«laffla« x-aya idth «n«3rit®i @f l,S3 ± Q»m ±.0^ 05, mv 
>«ii<riiMl ifii ilf'fi.i.jt irLjlt WWJTIP ' * WLSLLWT#' 
fh® y^p#3f ®f th® fetta iiiiieat®* thir®® beta 
f«Hi^ a with «R®rsi®a @f.t*,f7S ± WeVj ±- 0.©|S mr^  ai^ l 
i.TS, ± o,(XSl Mev, 1h« 2*97 Mev tiranaiti®!! ««» iii®iitlfi«i a» a fi*«t 
t3paiiiitt®a. lAth a tptn eha^ nf# .## tiw# th® know® 
2-f- fiwat «ji©tt®i atat® «f, and, th® t - atat® #f Aa^ ,^ the 
:tir»n®iti®ii eaw. be id®fitified aa a fteat #.^ tdd®ii tranalti^ n 
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.iMltli: It %<& h*ir« «n allciw(^ , thap# 
«4th|ii mmm-, -thm ##iitiibwtl©ii fx^ ra- th« 
(7) i«-1«»«, than, 15 p%mm%*. 
thm beta #f mm tjfwtnii im Fit*! typ® 
<ieyl«t|iNPi»» The iNitii i^ ®eta^  frnmi t# « m^ gimm mme^  
#1 1,712 t: 0,006 Miv* fti® tii# »afnlt«d® ®f 
th® typ« «» i>y irai. P^mlm <i) was 
t® b® •4p«i t# 0#oo ± o,od» 
fh® § - 3lS-y®a» aett^ti®» @f aiii i*®*e with 
a aeinttilati©!! and aii iiit®»iii.t«t® iaag® -wprntj^ mnAmw*. Ill® d®cay 
Qf wa« as®ign«Hl^  a aingl® b®tt gro^ p #f tSI i 40 k#r and thse®® 
famna with ®n«tii«« of 340 t 3, 776 ± 4, and 1115 ± S key 
a« iirfieit®*! ia th® .decay tehw ®f Flp»® 4I, 
dacay ®f ms aaalfnti- f®ii;r b®t« i^ th msi^ mm 
\mU ®*»*gie» of 1860 t xo, 150? ± 660 ^  ai^  440 ± 40 Ic®v» 
Sawa *ay« with ®i»«ti^  ®f 123- 144-^ *^ 1 12®0--^ t 
ai^  S76-® ajp® aatigmai^  a» follontaf tli® ®^e«y ©f 
araya 'Wltli ®neifgl®« ®f :t l| 244 ± W ^ tO| aiii 108®' ± 5 k«y 
a^ - aaaigfied t© th# It capt«»® iafty ®f tfe® 244 k®y famata ray 
ia fmmA to is® an M t*^n«iti®ft» %® ^®®*y aehwi® ia illnat*ated 
in^ ftpji?® 
d^itional weak gawiai :»aya Mth eaetfi®# @f ^  4, .^ 0 ^  20, 
 ^:t 10, 686 ^  6, ®40' ^  l» mmi- t m key pie®brt»ly ®eis«r in 
tim deeay ®f ' xhey war® wart iitt® th® d««ay a®h«m® beeatia® 
®f tb® lack #f ®»|>©3dffl®ntal liif©iMiati©ii» 
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